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YouthsFreedHereTell Of Kidnaping
(governor Asks Abolition
Of 5 StateDepartments
DepartmentOf

Agriculture Is
Most Affected

Industrialization Of
Prisons Also Asked --

By W. Lee O'Daniel
AUSTIN, Feb. 27 (AP)

Abolition of five statedepart
ments which deal with agri-
cultural problems and con
solidation of their functions
under a state board of agrt
culture was recommendedby
Governor W. Lee O'Daniel to
day.
- The governor also recom--H

mended industrializing tne
prison systemby permitting
convicts to produce goods for
purchase by state Institu-
tions.

The recommendations were in
two special messages delivered
personally by the governor to the
legislature, which was called sud-
denly Into a joint session to. re-

ceive them.
The departments to be consoli-

dated under the plan and the de-

partment of agriculture, the state
board of water engineers, the live-

stock sanitary commission, the
game, fish and oyster commission
and the soli conservationboard.

Certain phases of work done by
the state board of reclamation en-- -
glneers transferred to the state
land office two years ago also
would be placed under the state
board oJT agriculture. . ,

The new board would be com-
posed of five members 'who 'would
select a statecommissioner of agri-
culture.

The members of the board
vwould be chosen by a state agri-
cultural advisory board of 31,

- elected under a system of pre-du-

county and district conven-
tions amongfarmers, perhapsas
tee statesoil conservationboard
now is elected.

I The governor said a prime es-

sential to solving the problem of
agriculture was to give farmers
the control of that partof the state
governmentwhich deals with agri-
culture.

He declared thousands of citi-
zens living in cities vote for the
agriculture commissioner at pres-
ent although most people who live
tn cities "know little, if anything,
of the problems of agriculture."

"The office is right In the mid-
dle of state politics," he asserted,

--ueing a good handshakerIs a
far better qualification for get-
ting elected commissioner of
agriculture than knowing the
agricultural problems of the'
state," the governor said.
The governor expressed the

See O'DANIEL, Page 7, Column 4

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight
ana Friday with variable high
cloudiness in the southwest por-
tion Friday. Little chango in tem-
perature.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, colder in
extremeeast portion, frost In east
central portion except on the coast
tonight; Friday partly cloudy, ris-
ing temperature. Gentle to mod-
erate northerly winds on the coast
becoming variable.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature yesterday,

48J.
Lowest temperature today, 31.8.
Sunsettoday, 6:48 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:1 a. m.

In ConcertHere

By MARY YVHALEY
Big Spring gave Rubinoff the

keys to the city last nlghtl
The violinist won the audience'sIn

heart with his first number, and
tucked it In his pocket with his
elos-ln- selection, Ah, Sweet Mys- -
lery or Ufe," at concert at the
city auditorium.

He mads his violin laugh his
through --Fiddlln' the Fiddle." his the.
wn composition, swing through an he

eacors number, 'Oh Johnny," and Me
ry through the "Dans Ruese."
Of hla "Rhapsody 4n Blue" by

4rsw!n the violinists Stradivari-au- a and
shewed its bestfor tonal qual-K- y,

dramatic climax, and Wager-Jaa-H-ks

power. Here hU muted
Malta during the repeated theme
M the mc-led- that 'bad haunt-sa-g, to

vctfergstabla qualities.
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OLIE CORDILL, son of Mr. andMrs. Olle Oordlll Sr. of Big Spring,
is shown here as Lieut. CoL W. H. Beld congratulateshim on pass-
ing physical examinationspreliminary to appointment as fljitig
cadetfor primary training In the air corps. Cord111 is In the center,
and Frank Guernsey Jr., who also passed tho exam, is at right.
Cordlll plajed pro football with the Cleveland Bams in 1010; Guern-
sey is a former national Intercollegiate tennis singles champion.
They are In HoustonawalUng their appointment. (AP Telemat).

SevenDie In Plane
CrashAt Atlanta

Eddie Rickenbacker, Eight
' i Others SeriouslyJnjiired

ATLANTA, Feb. 27 (AP) Dropping away from,a"ja,dio
beam,anEasternAir Lines plane rippeditself to piecesin a
pine woods-nea- r here today, killing sevenand Injuring nine
others, including famed flier Eddie Rickenbacker.

The sleeperbangedagainsta wooded knoll
shortly aftermidnight while attemptinga beam landing af-
ter a run from New York- - but searchers didn'tfind the
wreckage until shortly after dawn when an injured passen-
ger made his way to a phone to call for help.

Five miles from the airport and700 yards from the near-
estdirt road, rescuework was painfully slow and it was not

Committee Approves
O'DanielAppointees

AUSTIN, Feb. 27 UP) Three of
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel's most
Important appointees Chairman
Harry Knox, Jr., and member
Frank Davis of the board of con-

trol and StateAuditor Tom C. King
may be confirmed soon by the

senate.
A committee yesterday recom-

mended the upper legislative cham-
ber confirm the trio, about whom
there was considerable delay In the
committee, but the approval was
not .tantamount to favorable ac-
tion tiy the senate.

The appointees'names probably
will be submitted to the senate
next week.

Hollywood Academy
Awards Awaited

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 27. UP)
The members of an auditing firm
alone know now which actressand
actor Hollywood considers 1940's
best

But neither those two stars, nor
any of their fellows, will know un-
til late tonight who gets the an-
nual awards of the Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences.

-- They will be announcedseconds
only before presentation. And so
Hollywodo, for a change, Is more
or less breathlesslyanticipating
the event.

flcult "Grand Polonase"by, Chopin
and his concert paraphrases of"Night and Day" and "Smoke Gets

Your Eyes.'
As an accompanist, his music

blended with Ttublnoffa violin ll

they seemed as one.
II Rubinoff .had not gatheredthe

audience in with his musjc, then
curtain talk would hare dona
Job. He spoke briefly before

played hla final number 'Give
a Moment, Please,"his radio

theme song. He thanked the au-
dience for Its wonderful reception

paid tribute to the Klwanls
club who sponsored the concert,

Dr. Frank Boyle, who drove to
Lubbock to farlnsr Rubinoff and
Soils and Miss B. Kaye, secretary,

Big Spring, made a talk during
Intermission and put Into words

thought of the audeacewfce izuUd, "I have Isanmta

Rubinoff Wins Hearts Of

dUfsr-lto-a

until mid-morni- that seven
bodies had been removed
from the smashed cabinand
nine injured taken to hos-

pitals.
At one 'time Divisions Opera-

tions Manager U. H. Pabst told
newsmen that the death Hat was
ten but a of hospitalsand
undertakers showed ,only seven
dead, although two or three of
the injured were In critical condi-
tion.

Undertakers reportedaten bod-
ies brought In. Three of these were
identified as those of the crew,
Captain James Perry, co-pll- L.
E.' Thomas and Steward Clarence
Moore, all of New Tork.

The other four bodies were those
of passengerslisted on the official

See CRASH, Page 7, Column 5

BERLIN, Feb. 27 UP) The pos
slbllltyhat "British agitators" are
being landed in the Netherlands
by parachutes apd swift motor--
boats at night was suggested'in
Berlin today.

A nail spokesmandeclared, how-
ever, that the effectiveness of such

ent conception of artists today by
meeting these two men."

During the afternoon, Rubinoff
played for two high school assem-
blies, making short talks to the
students.He devoted most of the
time to stories of American com-
posers and played some of their
compositions.

He also gavea matineeperform-
ance at the auditorium for stu-
dents who turned all out to give
the violinist- - a warm, spontaneous
reception.

Lata last night, Rubinoff was
conferring with officials with ro-ga-rd

to leaving medals here with
Dan Cenley, band director, to be
presentedto the youngsters mak-
ing ta most progressla tie violin.

But to youflg and old. music
aperta and lust "folks" the Ra--

Waoff concert will be a Ugh spot
remsttbsrsd la Bis; 'flfriac.

RedsObject
To Nazi
Movements?

Balkan Diplomats
Hear Rumblings From
Moscow's Direction

By The Associated Press
Balkan diplomats heardto

day that Soviet Russia has
raisedobjections to the pass
age of German troops
through Bulgaria as dis
patches from Belgrade said
the Yugoslav general staff
ordered a speed-u-p in defense
preparations.

Yugoslavia was said to
fear now that German arm
ies massedin Rumania might
attempt to invade Greece
through Yugoslavia instead
of Bulgaria.

Yugoslavia's Foreign Minister
Alksander Clncar-Marcov- ic was
called back unexpectedly to Bel-
grade from Budapest, capital of
Hungary, where he had arrived
only yesterdayto sign a Yugoslav-Hungari-an

treaty-o-f friendship.
DlplomaUo quarters In Buda-

pest heard that his abrupt recall
was connected with "Impending
eents of Importance between
the axis and Yugoslavia."
Long the traditional'protector of

her "little Slav brothers" In Bul-
garia, Soviet Russia may have de--
elded to stiffen her attitude toward
a German, thrust Into sputMeast
E'urope as a result of conferences
now going on in Ankara, Turkey.

Sir Stafford Cripps, Britain's
envoy to the U. S. S. R, flew to
Ankara today as Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden and Gen. Sir
John Dill, chief of the BrlUsh
Imperial general staff, conferred
with Turkish loaders presuma
bly on.moves to. counterany najj
aiiacic on ureece.
Sir Stafford, it was believed, may

be carrying news of Russia'satti-
tude if Turkey should resolve to
fight

Relations between Britain and
Bulgaria were further strained by
the mysterious disappearanceof a
member of the British legation
staff in Sofia, said to have been
kidnaped "Bulgarian police at the
behest of the .Germans."

In the Far East, Japan ordered
her nationals to be prepared to
leave French Indc-Chl-na and ar-
ranged totake what the Japanese
press described as "appropriate
measures"in the eventof a break-
down in peace negotiations be-
tween Thailand (Slam) and Indo-Chln- a.

Domcl, Japanesenews agency,
said a climax was expected with-
in 48 hours,"with presentindica-
tions not too opUmlsUc.
Japan has been reportedto have

sought military, and economlo con-
cessions from the French colony
as the price for mediating the Far
East dispute, and hasmassedwar
ships in the Gulf of Slam.

Ready for action, thousands of
Australian troops have been sent
to man British defense posts on
the Malay border, facing Thailand,

In the war at sea, the Ger-
mans painted another black pic-
ture for Britain'
convoy system.

lOperaUons was limited and that
measuresbeing taken by German
military authorities to sunoress
disorders In Amsterdamand Rot
terdam were proving adequate.

mere is no preventing para--
cnuusm rromlanding and some
boats might reach- - the coast," the.
spokesmansaid, "but no big ves-
sel with upwards of 1,000 agents
could land. We see to that

"At any rate, disturbances in
Holland which led to a number of
deaths and Institution of a mili-
tary administration In one prov-
ince (North Holland) are not to.be
regarded as a great political d
velopment It Is a little incideat
which cannot posMbly cause any
serious trouble.

"Psychologically, the behavior of
the Dutch is easy to explain: The
country is occupied by a foreign
power, and If such occupationbe
by God or devil resentmentin some
quarters is inevitable and Ger-
many thoroughly appreciates the
situation which the relch had no
wish to impose on blameless Dutch
citlsens..

"Under the circumstances, of
course, the low countries are a
ferUle ground for agitators. We
are striving by paUenee to --dem-
onstrate the uselessness of oppo-
sition and we bona the Dutch peo-
ple will find the way to its rational
leaders rhr than 1nlr iti Vi

ghetto or England, for IsadscsWp.'l

GERMANS SAY BRITISH MAY BE
LANDING AGITATORS ON DUTCH
SOIL BY PARACHUTE, BOATS

The People
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BRITISH, GERMANS CLASH IN NORTH AFRICA The BrlUsh
penetrationsof the Italian empire in Africa are Indicated by the
black-shade- d areas. British Somallland is still under domlnaUon
o.f Italy. The first clash of German land troops with British forces
in Libya was reported southeastof Agedabla (1) and the Germanhigh command said Its filers had bombed Tobruk and damaged
British ships. On Italian force sUll resitted at the Glarabuboasis.
A Free French force also had pushed up from Lake Chad (J) to Join
the British earlier tn the campaign. The British sUll tried to close
in at (S) toward Massaua. The BrlUsh claimed they pushedon in
Somallland, reporting the captureof the capital, Mogadiscio (4).

Indo-Chin-a Given
UltimatumBy Japs
British Claim
Sofia Legation
Officer Seized

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb. 27. UP)

British quarters here said today
the mysterious disappearanceof a
member of thaUfUot the Sofia
legation may lead to a break in
diplomatic relations between Bri
tain .and Bulgaria.

The man is Wodln Orenovltch.
British passport officer, Russian
by birth but a naturalized British
subject

Associates of Grenovltch said.
they pad "good reason to believe"
he was taken off a train While en
route from Sofia to Istanbul, Tur-
key, "by Bulgarian police at the
behest of the Germans."

The p'ollce made no statement
regarding his disappearance.

George W. Rendel, British min
ister to Sofia, was received today
by Premier BogdanPhlloff to pro-
test concerning the affair, and
later said that the British were
taking an extremely serious view

of the situation."
It has long been expected that

Britain would sever diplomatic re-
lations with Bulgaria as soon as
nazl troops began crossing the
Danubefrom Rumania.

RooseveltAccused
Of Holding Back Aid

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. UP)

SenatorTaft assertedin
the. senate today that President
Roosevelt was "deliberately hold-
ing back aid to England in order
to put pressureon this congress"
to pass the administration's Brit-
ish aid bill.

His assertion brought a retort
from Senator Chandler (D-Ky-.)

that "the senator from Ohio says
he wants to help England but he
wants to help 'em Just enough so
they're certain to get beat"

"He (Taft) wants to be In a po-
sition at some time in the future,'
Chandlerdeclared, "that both sides
will think he was for them. He
wants to aid 'em $2,000,000,000
worth so they will get beat"

At Texas Gelt Army Division

ABILENE, Fab. 27. UP) Abilene
tomorrow will welcome in festive
attire mors than 10,000 of the 45th
division's officers and men who
move Into" Camp Barkley after a
223-ml- le trek from Fort SIU, Okla
the training center,

The soldiers will travel in 1,104
vehicles over two routes.

Window placards,streetbanners,
lapel buttons and windshield stick
ers in the nationalcolors, and clus-
ters of flags around street lights
at downtown Intersectionswill be
th)s city's visible welcome to the
huge contingent

There are 18,600 officers and
men at Fort Sill.

The movement"will be the larg
est of the division's four-pa- rt exo
dus to West Texas and its new
training base. Except for advance
detachmentsof service companies
which have been quartered at
Camp Berkeley since Sunday, the
movement will Include all four reg
iments, Jessone officer and 40 man
sac from each mtvIm aempasy,
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Australian Troops
May RetaliateIf
Country Invaded

TOKYO, Feb. 27 UP) Japan was
reliably reported tonight to have
delivered an ultimatum to French
Indo-Chln- a, demanding that she
accept Japan's "final" proposal of
mediation In the Indo-Chines-e

Thailand bo'rder dispute at mid-
night Friday

A refusal by France's Far
East colony might result . in
Tokjo enforcing her demands by
full military control over Indo-Chl-

a further expansion
southward and possibly precipi-
tate counter-actio- n from Aus-
tralian troops massed on the
Malay border, facing Thailand.
Japan's "forceful action" would

be taken to "win Justice for Thai-
land," It was said.

Significantly, the admiralty an-
nounced appointment of Vice Ad-

miral Hlroko Yamamoto as com-
manderof Mako naval base, In the
PescadoresIslands, part of For-
mosa, of fthe East China coast
Yamamoto Is believed to have tak-
en the post already.

Hardin County Bear
Gets Protection

AUSTIN, Feb. 27 UP) Colleagues
raised eyebrows when SenatorAl-

lan Shivers ot Port Arthur asked
them to pass a house bill closing
the hunting season on bear in
Hardin county.

He assured them there were
some bear in the county and they
passed the bill.

It wasn't brought outvery clear-
ly In discussion but the measure
also closed the seasons for five
year's on fox, wild turkey and deer.

SchoolteacherPays
Four Mills In Taxes

DALLAS, Feb. 27 UP) A Miami,
Tex., school teacher paid her In-

come tax with a penny. The gov-
ernmentowes her six mills change.

The return, filed In the office of
W. A. Thomas, collector of in-

ternal revenue, listed a net taxable
Income of 10 cents.

and Company C, 179th Infantry,
which will stay at Fort SIU as
clean-u-p troops until the final
movement March 7.

The third movement is schedul-
ed March 3.

The east column wUl leave Okla-
homa over the Burkburnett bridge
of ths Red river and travel via
Wichita Falls, Olney, Throckmor-
ton and Albany. This column will
consist of 55 vehicles, including
148 new type weapon carriers, the
four-whe- el baby truck recently re-
ceived In the army's plan to motor-is- e

foot units, and208 two and one-ha-lf

ton" convey trucks.
Brig. Gen. W. E. Qunther,chief

officer of ths 8tKh infantry bri-
gade, will be In command of the
east column. Major General W. S.H
Key, division commander, accom-
panied by Major Henry Boots, di-

rector of recruit training, will go
aheadof both columns and await
their arrival at Camp Barkeley.

The west column will enter Tex-
as ever the Davldsea bridge and

Third Man Seized
RemainsUnfound

While West Texas officers
two armed desperadoes,two

maintained

morning told how theyhadbeenheld hostageon a l,600-m- U

trip with nothing but hamburgerfor food in 32 hours.
Emmett Mason,cmnlove of the Howard Woods Tim On.

in Gallup, and his cousin, Lester Mason, ranch employe, re
ported to Sheriff A. J. Merrick hero that they had been re-
leasedby two bandit-kidnape-rs 15 miles south ofherewhea
the car in which they werct
riding exhaustedits gasoline
supply.

bhcrirr aierricx was qurswon-In-g

the two ouths In the case
Thursday afternoon, checking
details or their account of the
reported kidnaping. FBI officers
were being checked In connec-
tion with tlio case.
The hijackers, said the Masons,

then flagged a 1938 or 1939 black
Chevrolet coupe, held up the driver
and sped off to the south.

Emmett and Lester attempted
tor catcha ride back to Illg Spring
but gaveIt up and walked to the
Continental OU Corp, camp to
caU the sheriff.
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf esti-

mated that the wo had driven for
the bandits, at the point ot gun,
for approximately 1.600 miles. As
best the two could tell, the course

southward across New
Mexico probably to Las Cruces,
then throughs,a de.vlous route
across the mountainsof the south-

easternpart of the state"anfl Into
Texas north of here.

"We had Just come out of the
show about midnight Tuesday,"
said Letter. "Emmett remember-
ed he had to cut off an air com-
pressor at the station where he
worked.

"While wo were In the station,
the two men a big one and a lit-

tle one came up andthrew down
(pulled a gun) on us.
"They got about a dollar and a

half out of tho cash register aid
took $15 off me. I had Just cashed
my pay check from the ranch."

According to Emmett and Lester,
the two .men then demanded that
a new Pontlac be taken from the
place, but Emmett said It did not
have gasoline. Finally, tuey set-

tled on a comparatively new
Chrysler belonging to Howard
Woods, and had the boys drain
three other cars to fill Its tank."

Then, under threat of the men
not to talk, they alternated at
driving continuously.
"They even made us soak the

spare tire for gas," said Emmett
"I don't know where It was, for it
was at night and at a little station
off the road."

At one time they spotted a road
sign which said B0 miles to El
Paso. Boon thereafter, they were
ordered to turn north.

"They acted like they knew
the roadsreal well," said Lester.
They told us'where to drive) and
wouldn't let us talk. We learned
to signal a little with our eyes."
The kidnapers,said Lester,would

stop occasionally for hamburgers.
Wednesday noon they gave the
boys a hamburger .apiece. That
was all they had to eat

Out of Lamesa early Thursday
morning, one of the bandits asked
about the gasoline supply, Em-
mett said the gasoline gaugedidn't
work and averted his eyes. Lester
then verified this, and both wait-
ed for the car to run out of gas.
It happened 15 miles south of
here.

At first the desperadoes "talked
pretty rough and got tough with
us." said Lester. After that they
talked between themselves only in
whispers and "we couldn't hear
what they said."

One of the men was described
by Emmett and Lester as being

v about 90 years old, weighing 160
pounds, having a brown suit and
large brown hat The other was
estimated--to bo about 15 years
eld, weighing around 140 pounds,

Soe KIDNAPING, Page7, CoL 7

follow a route through Vernon,
Maybelle, Seymour, Munday, Has-
kell, Stamford and Anson. It will
contain 489 vehicles including 227
two and one-ha- lf ton convey trucks
and will be commanded by Brig.
Gen Louis Ledbetter. All of the
179th and 180th Infantry regiments
except Company C, 179th and a
detachment fromeach servicecom-
pany will be Included in the col-

umn.
Both columns will b preceded

by 57 two and one-ha-lf ton trucks
carrying kitchen equipment

All trucks are to travel at 100-ya- rd

intervals and at per
hour speed outside of towns and
15 miles per hour within towns.
There will be hourly rest periods
and a noon halt ot one hour.

The troops wlU'ascar no mud
by changing cantonments. Wet
weatherboth here and at Fort SIU
has prevailed for 10 days and
Camp Barkley company streets
are quagmires.However, concrete
and asphalt pavlr- - bM been fin
ished two weeks.

10,000SoldiersMore To AbileneFriday
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l. s. Mcdowell

L. S, McDowell

Quietly Passes
90th Birthday .

A toast, gentlement
A toast to a gentlemen' gentle-

man, Big Spring'sNo. 1 citizen for
many years I 8". McDowell.

Today he observes his 90tii
blrthdsy quietly at the ranch ho
founded as a young man in
northern Glasseeak county 44-- -
j earsago.
He and Mrs. McDowell cam to

their town home hers briefly at
noon today before returning to the
ranch where no party or ob-

servanceof any kind had been
planned on the occasion.

Mrs. McDowell said that their
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Lorln Mc-

Dowell, had been called to Kansas
City .on the death of her father,
Mr. MIUs. Saturday night and
that they were helping Lorln cara
for their grandson,Lorln McDow-
ell, II.

Mr. McDowell, who carrieshis 90
years with the vigor of a man a
quarter of a century younger, is
In his usual .good health on his
90th birthday! Although his step
may not be as sprightly as It was
years ago, he still carries himself
with dignity ana dressesmeticul
ously In his usual good taste.

The son ot a pioneerOhio couple,
Mr. McDowell learned from his
Scotch-Iris-h father the lessons ot
hard work, gentlemanly bearing;
and thrift His English mother
taught him an appreciationfpr the
arts.

Typically, Mr. McDoweU saved,
his first do'lar and came to Tex-
as, settling near San Angelo where
he started out In sheep raising
modestly. In 1891 he picked out a
spot In northern Glasscock county
as his Ideal of a ranch location.

From this he expanded hla
holdings, had ranches la Martin
and Dawson counties, raised
good stocker cattle and never
overgrazed his pastures.
He contributed to development

of this sectionby giving leases or
the West Texas discovery oil well
(which never did produce), taa
General Oil Co. No. 1 McDoweU.
However, he later was rewarded
by commercial production on hla
land.

His phtlantrophles have bee--

many, but unostentatious.He took
over the Petroleum building
against his wishes when the local
enterprise was floundering in fi
nancial difficulties. Always Mr,
McDoweU has maintained a pro
gressive view, standing for alt
worthy community enterprises.
None, ever contestedhis right to
be called the city's foremost citi
zen.

British Say Foe
Found Demoralized

CAIRO, Egypt. Feb. 27. UP)
BrlUsh headquarters said .today
that a 570-mi- le drive of Imparled
forces Into, Italian Somallland,
leading to the capture of Mogadis
cio, tho capital, had brought taa
surrender of large fascist 'foreea
"evidently demoralised."

Seven thousand prisonersaava
already been counted, a comamal-qu-e

said, with many mors trav-
eling Into the British outaaats.

, During the advancawW-a- fa--

suited In the capture or Magaala-cl-o,

the BrlUsh saM tasty fsaed SM
allied seamenwfca kad beast aaU
for months as StaMaa. sibiaisaas
war at Msrca, a caaat town
west ot Um sjsaliaV
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Daily CalendarOf

THUBfiDAf
ROYAL NEIGHBORS wlH meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. J. P.

Dodge, 610 Goliad.
'

WORLD DAY OFPRAYER to fee held at 4:30 o'clock at the First Chris-tla-n

churchunderauspices of the Church Council of Women.

ocieiij
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Three-A-ct Play
To Be Given
Friday Night

COAHOMA, Feb. 27 ISpl)

"Damsels In Distress," & three-ac-t

comedy play will be presentedby,

the juniors at the high school audi-

torium Friday night at 8 o'clock

under the direction of Miss Faye
Johnson and Miss Rita Watson.

Cast includes;,
"Pam." an art student,played by

Earllne Held.
"Gerry," a dramatic student, by

Gay Nell Yardley.
"Jimmy," glamour boy, by Har-

old Boswell
"Shelby," a medical student,

playedby Buddie Young.
"Mrs. Meeks," who loves a mas-

terful man, by CarmenBrooks.
"Mrs. Guppy " a. landlady with

an eagle eye, by Mary Wasson.
"Mr. Meeks," a masterful man,

by Shirley Tonn.
"Aunt Stacy," Pam's aunt who

loves eats,played by CoettaWlrth.
"Uncle Braymen." Gerry's poultry--

minded uncle, by J. W. Warren.
"Mike and BUI," delivery men,

played by Gray Blrkhead and Hol-li- s
Sandrldge.

John C Adams was honored on
his birthday Tuesdaywith a birth-
day, dinner In his home. Guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Karl Reld,
Mr.fand Mrs? Donald Lay, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L, Echols, Mrs. Adams and
Allle Rae.

Azalea Trail At Houston
PostponedOne Week

The opening of the Houston
Azalea Trail has been postponed
one week to Saturday and Sun-
day, March 8th and 9th due to cool
weather which has delayed the
blooming of flowers, according to
word received from the River
Oaks Gardenclub, sponsorsof the
event.

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels,-an- d

Comfort Stomach,too
Whenconstipationbring on acid in-

digestion,stomachupset,bloating,dnsy
spells,gas,coatedtongue,sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomachis probably
"crying the blues" becauseyour bowels
don'tmove. It callsfor Laxative-Senn- a

U pall thetrigger on thoselaiy bowels,
combiaed with Syrup Pepsin to save
yoar touchy stomachfrom further

years,manyDoctorshaveused
pepsin compoundsas vehicles, or car-

riers to makeother medicinesagreeable
to your stomach.So be sureyour laxa-

tive contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on
Dr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennacombined
with SyrupPepsin.Seehow wonderfully
theLaxativeSennawakesup lazy nerves
and muscles in your intestinesto bring
welcome relief from constipation. And
the good old Syrup Pepsinmakesthis
laxative so comfortable and easy on
your stomach. Even finicky children
love the taste o(.this pleasant family
laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxative
Sennaat your druggist today. Try ont
laxativethatcomfortsyourstomach,too.

PainsIn My Arms
Made Them Stiff;

Hoyt's Helped Me
Muscular Aches and Fains,
CoHstipatioB and Nervous-Bes-s

Were Relieved by
Hoyt's Compound, Says
Mr. W. B. Perry.

"Hoyt's Compound brought me
such quick and effective relief
that I want all my friends to know
about it." declaresMr. W. R. Per-
ry, 800 East Harrison St, San An-gel- o,

Texas. He continues:"For a
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MR. W. R. PERRY
year I had muscular aches and
palsa la my arms and shoulders.
I had to be helped Into my coat.
and I couldn't raise my arms over
my bead. At times I had similar
pahis la my legs. I was badly
ceaftlpatM, and L, couldn't sleep
aesauseet nervousness.

"I. want ethers to benefit from
Xeyt's Compound as I did. Aches
and .pains are gone sow, and I
ratef My armst easily. Coaatlpa--
tMNM rettevea,i reel must let ev-
ery way. And I do praiseHoyt's!"

SaWt's Ceeaseuadis recommend'
wU by the CeUias Bros.

vtmg aeare as my usmag mng-M-

ywfcers. adv.

Week'sEvents

Daily Herald

Tea Guest Included
At V-- 8 Bridge Club
Meeting

Mrs. Mary Roberts waa a tea
guest of the V-- 8 club Wednesday
afternoon when it met in the home
of Mrs. Carl Merrick.

Mrs. Howard Lester, also
guest, won high score. Mrs. Carl
Merrick received second high
score and 'Mrs. A. D. Webb bin-goe- d.

Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs. Roy
Orandstaff, Mrs. Wlllard Smith,
Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs. V A, Mer-
rick, Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs. V.
A. Merrick is to be next hostess.

EasternStar Holds
Affair Honoring
Mrs. Dunning

COAHOMA, Feb. 27 (Spl) Coa-
homaO, E. S. met Tuesdayevening
to observefriendship nleht and for
the official visit of the district dep
uty grand matrop, Mrs. Brownie
Dunning at Big Spring.

Mrs. Norman Read, past grand
matron of Texas, gave the wel-
come address. Response wasgiv-

en by Mrs. AgnesV. Young of Big
Spring, also past 'grand matron of
Texas. Mra. W. C Rogerj sang
"We Love You Truly." Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney gave a reading. Mrs.
Dunning, guest of honor, was es-

corted through a garden of flow-
ers and presentedwith a bouquet
it carnations by the officers.

Other grand officers Included
Norman Read, member. Refresh-
ments were served, to Mabel Ervln,
Laura Baker, Greyhal Howell, J.
H. Howell, all of Colorado City;
May Hayden, Browning Dunning,
Ruby Read,Lucille Roberts,Clara
Mae Tolbert, Gladys Thompson,
'Maude Brooks, Susie Musgrove,
Ortry Boatler, Prances Fisher,
Lena Koberg, Minnie Michael, Tot
Sullivan, Farnla A. Carpenter,Ag-

nes V. Young, Gladys Domant,
Dorothy Hull, Rose Strlngfellow,
Euta, Hall, Edith Murdock, Flor-
ence Grau, Ludwlg Grau, Ethel
Lees, Roxle Satterwhlte, Bernard
Fisher, all of Big Spring.

Edith Wright, Dixie Cramer,
Margie Engle, Raymond Cramer,
Inez Rogers, Vivian Darsey, Flor-
ence Read, Russell Darsey, B. R,
Tbomason, Norman Read, Addle
Phillips, Bama DeVaney, Ida Col-
lins, J. L. Adams, Doris Hale,
Delia J. Lay, A. C. Hale. Lucille
Thompson, "Willie McGee, Minnie
H. Blrkhead, John Davis, Viola
O'DanleL Laura Davis, Minnie
Thomason, Claudia Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Hale, all of Coahoma.

Study Club Elects
New Officers At Meet

FORSAN, Feb. 27 (Spl) - Mrs.
W. B. Dunn led the study lesson
on Ecuador and Colombia Tues
day afternoon and officers were
elected when the Study club met
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Miller was named
president,Mrs. I. L. Watklns, vice
president, Mrs. Bill Conger, rec
ording secretary,Mrs. J. D. Leon
ard, treasurer, Mrs. H. A. Smith,
parliamentarian, Mrs. H. D. Wil-
liams, historian, Mrs. Floyd nip
py, reporter and critic

Mrs. C. C. Kent discussed Kuaya--
quit to Quito and Miss Ila Bartlett
told of the cathedralsand church
es of Quito, Mrs. H. A. Smith and
Mrs. Loyd Burkhart talked on Co-
lumbia, Cartagenaand Bogota.

The club will sponsor a bridge
and forty-tw-o tournament at the
high school gymnasium Tuesday,
March 4th. Proceedswill be used
for activities of the club.

Others attending were Mrs. T.
L. Campbell, Mrs. Bill Conger.
Mrs. C. B. Connally, Mrs. J. D.
Gait. Mrs. Harry Miller. Mrs. W.
K. Scudday, Mrs. Ira L. Watklns,
Mrs. H. D. Williams, Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, Margaret Jackson.

Mrs. Clyde Dooley and children
will leave Friday for El Paso
where they will Join Dooley who Is
working there.

TO HELP

PREVENT

Many GOLDS
FRIM KVtUHm HUNT AT START

S'PtrptteMtiic'we aScctn
At first snlffie. sneesaor nasal Irrita-
tion, nut a Utile ol up eachnostrfl. Its stimulating action alasK.lure'sdefensesagainst the cold.... And remember when a head
eold makes you suffer, or transient
coneesUon'-Al-ls up" noseand spoils
sleep, ol givesval-
uable help as It (1) shrinks swoUea
membranes.(2) relievesIrritation, (I)helps flush out SO-- x

SsSS

Delphians Hold
QuarterlyMeet
And Coffee

The Kappa Delta Kappa chapter
of Delphian Society met Wednes-
day morning for quarterly meet-

ing and coffee In the home of Mrs.
J. Gordon Brlstow.

Mrs. A. Swartz read a paper on
the lease-len-d bill and Mrs. C. W.
Norman and Mrs. M. A. Cook pre-

sented papers discussingthe pros
and cons of the bill.

Mrs. J. I Mllner talked on
"Question of Thomas Jefferson,
Harbinger of Modernity," written
by RichardsonB. Okie and "Spirit
of Honesty Fading," by Otis X.
Randle. Both papers were from
the Delphian quarterly magazine.

Mrs. W, J. McAdams discussed
"SofteningUp America," by Claude
Simpson.

Others attending were Mrs. T.
A. Pharr, Mrs. Lee Rogers,Mrs. J.
E. Hogan, Mrs. Jake Bishop, .Mrs.
W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. George McMahan.

i.ss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARY WIIALEY

Did you ever meeta personwho
Is so alive and full of vitality that
he made you feel that way tooT
It is a wonderful experience.

Somebody who Is so enthused
with what he Is talking about and

a o interested
in the things
that he Is do-

ing, that you
are swept
along in a
wave of vi
carious inter
est!

Mosuy you
meet persons

VnMavussVilH who, with
Jokes and laughs, soberness or
boredncss, dampenany enthusiasm
you might feel about what he is
saying.

Mostly people hide their real
Interests under so many veneers
that are called by so many differ
ent names, that It is bard to know.
what they are like.

If you could spend a whole day
peeling off the outside shells of
people you meet, then you might
arrive at the interesting part But
who has time to do that!

You meet someone, say "howdy"
and go on your way. You met
personality probably, but tomor
row It would be hard to call them
by name. Behind their build-u- p

fences, you could barely see what
the person looked like.

But to meet someone who with
a quick handshake,& lew words
and gestures makes you know
wha't he Is about, what is impor-
tant to him, andwhathe feels, then
you have met a personality that
doesn't fadewith time. You've
seen the real person. Further ac-

quaintanceonly, deepensyour first
Impression.

r
C. L. LoadersObserve
Golden Wedding With
Famfly Reunion

STANTON, Feb. 27 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Louder celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
Sundaywith a family reunion and
dinner.

Mr. Louderwas born January 20,
1860 In North Carolina. In 1880 he
moved to Rockwall county, Texas.
While visiting In Andersoncounty
In 1889 he met Miss Sarah Kale,
and on Feb. 19, 1891, they were
united In marriage.

urs. was corn eD. i,
1874, In Anderson county, Texas,
and lived there until her marriage.

The couplo lived in Rockwall
county 28 years and there four
boys and three girls were born. In
December 1919, they moved to
Stanton, where they have made
their home ever since.

Those present at the reunion
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Louder
and daughters,Mildred and Mar
gie Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Loud-
er, Mr, and Mrs. RaymondLouder,
and sons, Marshall and BlUIe, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Louderand daugh
ter, Sarah, Mrs. Lee White and
daughters, Myrtle Lynn, Bonnie
Faye, Clyde, and Jennie V., Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Wbltson andDun
can Florence.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Edwin Schick, daughter of Mrs.
Lee White, and husbandof Fort
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Thomason of Big Spring.

R'Bar Club Contributes
To EducationalFund

Voting to contribute to funds on
Education Day, members of the
R-B-ar home demonstration club
met in the home of Mrs. J, H.
Reeves Tuesday.

Mrs. H. W. Musgrove talked on
educationday when memberscon-
tribute a small sum for an out-
standing 4--H club girl scholarship.
The award Is made on the basis
of all the girls' work In 4--H club.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. E. Martin, Mrs. Musgrove,
Mrs. J. L. Baugh, Mrs. H. E. Reld
and Mrs. Reeves. The next meet-
ing Is to be In the home of Mrs.
Musgrove at 2 o'clock, March 11th.

UNWANTED HAIR
GONE FOREVER

Hair oa face,arms aad legs re-
moved permaaeafcly by elec-
trolysis. The oaly traa harm-
less method recommended by
physicians.Write or pheaefor
appointment CeaauUatteafree.

BERTHA WBLCH
EleetrologUt aad PermsiolorUt
S6 Hickory Pbeae h

ABILENE, TEXAS.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredV. 8. Patent OfJtee
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Grandpa' the hostessWWed WHITETIEr

Farewell ShowerIs
Given For Forsan
ResidentWednesday

FORSAN, Feb. 27 (Spl) A fare-

well showerwas given Wednesday
In the home of Mrs. Alfred
Thleme for Mrs. Culley Parker.
Mrs. Parker and daughter, Mar-Jorl- e,

are leaving Sunday for Ker-m- lt

where they will join Mr. Par-
ker who has-- been transferred
there.

Mrs. O. L. Bradham was ss

for the affair. A treasure
hunt was held and the gifts were
presentedat the end of the hunt
to the honoree. Attending were
Mrs. L. C Alston, Mrs. O. S. But-
ler, Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh, Mrs. D. L.
Boyd, Mrs. Joe-- Martin, Mrs. L. D.
Griffith, Mrs. C. D. Coldlron, Mrs.
Vlrgtl Simmons, Mrs. A. T. Ogles-b- y,

Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs. John
Kubecka, Mrs. C. H. McKel'vey;
Mrs. J, W. White, Mrs. Jim Craig.

Sending gifts were Mrs. R. L.
Wilson, Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. C.
V. Wash, Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs.
Louis Hueval, Mrs. Lv S. Camp,
Edna Earl Bradham, Glenn Eu-
gene Smith.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer Smith of

Levelland spent the weekend with
Mrs. Lamar Smith, 604 Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waddle and
son, Jlmmle, are spending a few
days on the Ferguson-- ranch near
Uvalde.

Mary Elizabeth Seta of El Paso
will arrive Thursday to visit her
brother, Douglass Orme, and Mrs.
Orme here for a few days.

Mrs. George French's sister,
Mary Flank Sparks,of Muskogee,
Okla, Is visiting here for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Simmons
had as guests until Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Farrls Sessions, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Sessions, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Smith, all of Karens,
Walter Warren and children and
Mrs.. George Womack, all of Mala-kof- f,

and Willis Simmons of Olton.

Mrs. Pat Sullivan Is confined to
her home with a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tldwell have
as guest her brother, Roten Qulnn
of Marchfleld, Calif. Qulnn return
ed to California Thursday after a
week here.He Is In the Army Air
Corps.

GuestsVisit In
HomesOf Moore
Residents

MOORE, Feb. 27. (Spl.) Mr. and
Mrs. John Walters and children,
Donald Lee and JohnnieRay, from
Keys, Jacon Walters and children,
Helen and Jean from Clyde, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Ganderaland chil-
dren, Eugene and Alton Ray of
San Angelo, Andrew Walters from
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Fields and children, Gladlne and
Vernon of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fields and children.
Joyce and Bobble Jewell of San
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Clausen and
daughter, Wanda Ray of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Winn and
children, Harvey Lee and Jack of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Fields of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Wllemon and, children,
Dorothy Faye aad Betty Joe of
Big Spring were all Sunday and
Monday visitors in the M. A.
Wllemon home,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Iglehart aad son,
Travis from Westbrook,Mrs. Earl
Nowell of Paris, aadMr. aadMrs.
Raymond Key and daughter, Pat-
ricia May, visited la the Charlie
Key home Sunday,

Mr. aad Mrs, Troy Posey and
children, Delols, Marjorle,. Mary
Helen, Charles, and aPtsy visited
friends aad relatives at Martin
eeuaty Monday.

The Cordillera Real of Bolivia,
one of the most Impressive of
mountain ranges, average 20,000
fast la height Xet a distance of
109 miles.
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First BaptistYoung
People Give Third
Of Services

The young people of the First
Baptist church presentedthe third
of the Week of Prayer servicesat
the church Wednesday night
Chester O'Brien, Jr, gave the
prayer.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander explained
the purpose of the meetingsand
Mrs. B. Reagantalked on the ob
ject of Week of Prayer.

Mrs. A. O. Vanderford had the
devotional and the G. A group
presentedthe scriptures and their
watchword,

Doris Wood talked on The Shep
herd Boy" and Betty Cravens
talked on "What It Means to Me
to be a Christian." Closing pray
er was given by Mrs. TV. J. Alex
ander. Between 60 and 60 persons
were present

Stitch a pit Club Is
EntertainedHere By
Mrs. Morehead

Sewing and visiting were enter-
tainment for the Stitch a Bit club
Wednesdaywhen it met in the
home of Mrs. G. G. Morehead.

Refreshments were served at
Rainbow Inn and sticks of gum
were favors.

Others present were Mrs. Tru-
man Townsend, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. H.-- J. Agee, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. Bur-le- y

Hull. Mrs. Smith Is to be next
hostess.

Bride Given Shower
By Two Hostesses

STANTON, Feb. 27. (Spl.) Mrs.
Charley Boyea, the former Lea
Mae O'Dell, was honored with a
shower recently in the home of
Mrs. Helen Joy DanlelL Hostesses
were Mrs. Helen Joy Danlell and
Lena FayeReynolds.

Refreshmentswere served and
favors of tiny scrolls with a toast
of happinessto the young couple
were given eachguest

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Boyea by Danna Sue Daniel. A
reading was given by Rose Ellen
Gibson, Alice Mae Wldner gave a
solo, Tommy Kelsllng sang a solo
and Marcelle Plnkston gavea piano
solo.

Dana Sue Danlell sang a selec-
tion and Monnette Cox, Frances
Joye Barker and Mary Frances
Burnam played on their clarinets.
Olga Joy Danlell gave a piano solo,
Tommye Kelsllng sang two selec-
tions and ending the program,
Lena Faye Reynoldsgave a read
ing.

Following the program, many
songs were sung by the girls.

The Invited guestswere Tommye
Kelsllng, Monnette Cox, Frances
Joye Barker, Mary Frances Bur-
nam, Jayne Ami Cox, Marcelle
Plnkston, Helen Renfro, Alice Mae
Wldner, Bobble Jeaa Wilkinson,
Jean Hardy, Zora Loa Houston,
Rose Ellen Gibson, Dana Sue Dan-
lell, Olga Joy Danlell, Dot Daw--
kins, BerntcePeters,BerncePlnk
ston, Dorothy Gregg, Mozelle
Heaton,Mary George Morris, Billle
Ethrldge, OUIe Dell White, Ruth
Kelly, Nina Holder, Flora Dee
Cook, Maurice Thomasoa andthe
hostesses.

FundamentalsOf Faith
Subject Discussed By
Lady of Wisdom Club

Teaching the child fundamental
truths of his faith was discussed
by the Lady of Wisdom club mem
bers Wednesdaywhen the group
met in the home of Lillian Jordan.

Attending were Mrs. Eugene
McNallen, Mrs. Anna Mae Lune--
brlng, Mrs. AH. Rucker, Mary
Helen Donnell, Mary Freeman,
JLeoJa'Vines. Louise Sheeler, Car
rie Scholz, Lillian aad Jena Jor
dan, Mrs. Thurman Gentry, aad
the Rev. C. J. Duffy.
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Day Of Prayer
To Be Observed
Here Friday

A candlelight servIceN at 4:30
o'clock Friday at the First Chris

tian Church will, observe World
Day of Prayer. The service Is wi
der auspices of the Church Coun

cil of Women, composed of repre
sentatives of nearly every local

cherch.
Mrs. H. W. Hatsllp Is la charge

of arrangementsand Mrs. D- - W.
Webber Is leader for the program;
Othersto assist Include Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. Harvey Bunee and
Mrs. Jim Kelly.

World Day of Prayer will be ob-

served simultaneously throughout
the United Statesby ether church
people.

Rainbow Sewing
Club To Give
Birthday Gifts

Voting to give membersgifts on
birthday anniversaries, members
of the Rainbow Sewing club met
in the home of Mrs. J. E. Polsom
Wednesday afternoon.

Sewing and erotchetlng were en-

tertainment Mrs. Otto Couch, a
guest. Joined the club as a sew
member.

A feature of the refreshments
was a cake made with a rsclpe
over 100 years old that has bees
handed down In the Polsomfam-
ily. '

Others pressnt were Mrs. J. J.
Porter, Mrs. Adrian Porter, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. Dewey Phelan,
Mrs. Stewart Womack, Mrs, Zeb
Womack, Mrs, L. C. Chapln, Mrs.
Jimmy Jones, Mrs. Tom Stewart,
Mrs. F. L Kudy, Mrs. C E. Mor-
gan.

Mrs. Stewartwill be asxthostess
oa March 13th.

Mrs. OmenKelly Is '

Given Miscellaneous
Shower By Three

STANTON. Feb. 27. (Spl.) Mrs,
Dave Foreman, Mrs. Dale Kelly
and Mrs. Horace Blocker compli-
mented Mrs. Owen Kelly recently
with a miscellaneous showerat the
home of Mrs. Blocker.

Dorothy Greggpresidedover the
bride's book whUe Ruth Kelly and
Ruby Atchison usheredthe guests
into the dining room where they
were servedrefreshmentsby Alice
Mae Wldner andVirginia Atchison.

Ruth Kelly read "To a Young
Wife," and she and Alice Wldner
gave several piano and vocal se-

lections. Patsy Kelly and Betty
Carol Bennett .brought the gifts
to the bride, assistedby the other
girls in, the houseparty. All girls
assisting were cousins of the
bridegroom. Owen Kelly.

NW Under-ar-m

CramDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Does not roc dresses,does
not irritite skin.

2. Nowsitingtodry.Csnbewed
right after thiving.

3. Instantly stops perspinuioa
for 1 to3 dsT.Removesodor
from 'penplradon.

4. Apurevwhlte,greaeIeH,itIa-les-s
vanishingcream.

5. Arrid assbcea awardedthe
ApprovalSealof theAmericta
Institute of elauadertag foe
being harmleM to'Abtia.

S3 MILLION Jars of Arrtd
havebeensold.Trya axtodsyl

ARRID
i AlMttT MWagUBUts3yH (iwiioJs9mj

SPECIAL
Batter Grilled T-Bo-a Steak

50c
Preach Fries Salad
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Mr$. Ftn-Myt- h Glvm
Gift Oh Birthdmy By
FertyTvMt Club

Preheating.Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
with a gift e her birthday anni-

versary, members of the Alt
Around Forty-Tw-o club met Wed-

nesday la Mrs. Claude Harper's
home.

Mrs. Marvin Wood and Mrs.
Frank Gray won the prises. A
sweet course was servedand oth-

ers attending were Mrs. K. M.
Story, Mrs. W. a Jones,Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs.
Johnny Carter. Mrs. Jones is to
be next hostess.

e
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Brother III In Angelo
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Haygood and

Mrs. J, M. Choate and U. C, spent
Wednesday la San Angelo where
Mrs. Choate'sand Mrs. Haygood's
brother, SeeGtbbs, Is seriously 111

at the ShannonHospital. Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Talbot are la San An
gelo Thursday. Mrs. Talbot Is also
a sister of Gibbs.
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The Big Spring HeraM

Fashion Revltw To.
FeatureChorus ,v
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Prints for your shopping convenience this list of everyday Hems
necessaryfor the kitchen. Tear out as shown ... go through the
Herald Food Section aad checkthe many bargainsthat the u4r-signe-d

grocersoffer you this week. Use this list as religiously as
you read your favorite food advertisements... It will slmpm
your shopping and eliminate forgetting important food Keats.
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During -

Aa entertainment feature at Mte

ninth annual Fasttls Rente aa
show to be held at 7H0 tj

o'clock, March 7th, at the eftjr

will be a chenis em-pose- d

of ten girls and a bey. The
group will at the befta-nln- g

and end of the shew.
Th Vhnrus will feature ike

r

r theme.song, "Star Dust" ad tak
ing part will be JeaaBerry, Jerrle
Hodges, Jerrle Staha, Barbara
Jane McEwen, JanetReMs,

Watt, Louise Ana Bennett,
Marljo Thurman, CamlHe Iakman,
Joan Rice and Dean Miller,
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FacktagHoase

Safeway

B. O. JewsGre.

WV "R" -

BABY FOOD BACON

BLEACHES BAKING POWDER

BEANS BUTTER .

CHERRIES CLEANSING POWDERS

CANNED FRUITS CORN MEAL

COFFEE CANNED VEGETABLES

CATSUP CRACKERS

J ,

CANNED MILK CHEESE g

CANNED FRUIT iS .,
CEREALS CANNED MEATS -

CREAM DESSERTS

DRIED BEANS DOG FOOD

DRY SALT MEAT

""EGGS

V

FRUIT FRESHVEGETABLES

FROZEN FOODS FLOUR

MATCHES MILK

MACARONI MARSHMALLOWS

MUSTARD MEATS
r "

PAPERNAPKINS PEPPER
HB SlHHMSMaSSSS

PURE LARD PEANUT BUTTER

PRESERVES PICKLES -

PASTRIES RICE
RELISH SAUCES

SYRUP SODA

SOAP, LAUNDRY SOAP, TOILET
"SUGAR SHORTENING

STARCH SALT

SOAP, Chips or Flakes SPICES '

SANDWICH SPREAD SALAD DRESSING

TEA TOILET TISSUE
WHIPPING CREAM WASHING POWDERS

YEAST CAKES

t

aad those. . . THIS WEEK'S .
Nationally Advertised GroceryFrodactsi

Folger's Coffee Maxwell HoaseCoffee

Helac Frodada Adsuratioa Coffee
Wea-U-p Grapefruit Jalee National Oats

SHOP
Hack's Food Stores

KSly Wlggly
VjkljaAAefl
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Aid Bill SupportersConsiderSeekingCloture Of Debate
W Driving

licenseBills

wait Senate
'AVSTIN, ycb. 27 Iff) Altered in
legislative committees, two bills
4jned to curb mounting high-jfK- T

trafflo fatalities today awalt--d
senateaction.

Ready for considerationby the
JWfrer chamber were originally
Identical houie and senatepropos
al providing for a bolstered state
'jWffhway patrol.
5 The senatehighways and motor
MeJflo committee last night ap-

proved modified versions of both
nils, after strong arguments cen-
tered chiefly on the proposed
Mennlal operator's license.
"Senator.A. M. Aiken, Jr, of
Paris, successful last week In
striking out the fea entirely, fail-

ed lit a. similar attempt after the $1
fee had been restored by a sub-
committeeIn a redrafted bill.

A already passed by the
bouseprovided for a fee.

Considerationof a bjll by Sena-
tor Olan Van Zandt of Tioga for a
gross load limit of 28,000 pounds
for trucks was postponed until
March 12.

., r
Spanishrailways are not an

guage. ,

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring

SleeplessNights
Doeton nr your kidney conula IS miles

I Urar tabe or filten which helpto purify tea
Mood sod keepyou healthy. Whenthey set
tired and don't work right in the dijrtlme,
suaypeople barsto setup nithta. frequent

IterScanty penageswith tmartlns andburning
aaetbneaahows thera a somethingwrong
jS your kidneyi or bladder.Don't neglect
ibis condition and lose valuable,reetful sleep.

SJWkendlaorder ofkldnryfunctlon permits
aolaonou matter to remainIn your blood, it

d hanlri.h. .,1-l.tt..tlM
palna, Ut paina, lcea of. pep and energy,

pnffineaa underthe eyea, headache
esddlsaii.eea.

Don't wiltl Aak Tour drurtbt foe Doan'a

I

H

...K.

ItUi, uaedauoeeaafully by millions (or orer 40
yesra.Tney kits nappyrelict ana wiu neip
4h 15 miles kidney tubesfluah out colaon-cru- a

wuli from your Hood. Get Doan Mi.

3
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Junior TeamsAt
Moore Given A
Banquet

MOORE, Feb. 37 (Spl) The jun-

ior boy's and girl's basketball
teams were honored with a ban-
quet on Monday rvlght by the

in the gymnasium.
Quests gathered In a classroom

until 7:30, when the group was
called to the banquet table which
was arranged In the form of a
"IT, with a basketball,flanked by
four beautiful trophies forming the
center piece. A pair of green and
gold candleswas placed on either
side of the centerdecorations,with
green and gold streamersof crepe
psper laid on a White linen cloth.
The trophies were those won by
the teams at Invitational tourna-
ments this season. George Wash-
ington motif was carried out in ta-

ble napkins, cherrycolored bread,
and desert.

Place cards were novelty minia-
ture figures holding a basketball.

Miss Aran Phillips, school prin-
cipal, presided, and Introduced
others on the program. M. I
Rowland gave the invocation, and
otherswho spoke were Miss Smith,
Miss Lomax, Mrs. Holland, and
andMrs. Qroff. Severalteammem
bers gave brief talks alio.

Miss Anna Smith, coach of the
teams, presentedthe second string
boys with small pearl-- handled
knives, while the first stringers
received tie clasps made of a
wooden Ietfer "M" above the year
1041. Girls were presentedwith
pins of a similar design.

Following the meal the group
was entertainedwith games.

Those attending were Eula Fay
Newton, Aubrey Conway, Lee Don
aid Hayworth, Gertrude Hull, Dor
othy Cell wilemon, Mary Frances
Phillips, Billy Barber, Willis Bur-cbe-tt,

Grover Shanks,Billy Leath-erwoo- d,

Billy Hayworth, Howard
Engle, Milton Klncald, Fred Phil-
lips, Garland Conway, Delols
Posey, Margleree Posey, Maxlne
Key, Eva May Shanks, Josephine
Brown, La Vern Fuller, Aubrey
Klncald, Mrs. J. G Groff, Mrs.
Lottie Holland, Miss Twlla Lo-ma-x,

Miss Arah Phillips, Miss
Anna Smith, Mrs. Dave Leather-woo-d,

A Win Klncald, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Key, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton, Doyle Shanks,Mrs. Ji H.
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Row-
land, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull,
Mildred Powell, Madison Smith,
Author Posey, and BUI Rowland.

Program. On American
PropagandaGiven
For Study Club

Studying the program, "Propa-
gandaAmericana," members of the
Child Studyclub met Wednesday fa
the homeof Mrs. C. D. McDonald.

The subject pointed out that
boys and girls can acquire an un--

.Bi

thanthat

BEEN AROUND motor csrs for a
time. I know what makes them...what make them laaf. 1 alan

knew that there'snot a better car built thn. this
year'sPontisc'Torpedo.'

"Pont..c all the features thst sreessential
to performance, greatcomfort and trouble-fre- e

operation. Among them sre such note-
worthy Pontisc engineering 'firsts' as: re

Metered-Flo- Lubrication. Gusher
i-- Valve Cooling, Pistons, Duflex

springs, lrlple-Seale-d Hydraulic Drakes,
Safety Shift, Lifetime Oil Cleaner and scores
more til of which up to the greatest
aaoaej'iworth la the industry.

"Pontisc also is the best looking car of the
year,Thst combination of Silvrr Streak fropt end
with Torpedo styled Fisher Body can't be
touched for besuty.

"If you're thinking abouta new car why sot
see yourPontiscdealertoday?CompartDt Lux

.TtrptilS prictl uilh lit dt luxt mtdtU tf tit'hvtsiprictd Brtt' and tit htw hv Pentiae
Prim nmlly artl"

PONTIAC
PRICES

BEGIN AT

Bride-Ele- ct Given
ShowerIn Stanton

STANTONi Feb. 27. (Spl.) Miss
MauriceWilliams, sisterof Mrs. E.
B. Relnhardt; was complimented
recently in the home of Mrs. J, B.
Harvard with a shower. Hoit-ess- es

were Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs.
M. L Tell and llrs. Harvard. Miss
Williams is the bride-elec-t of Wil-

son Fierce of San Angela.
Mrs. Lloyd Hasting served arid

Mrs. Bill Blocker poured. Betty
Jo Stewart presidedat the bride's
book. A program featured Mrs.
Alcorn in a solo, "Little Boy, Lit-

tle Girl and a Moon."
Mrs. O. C Hazlewood gave the

reading. In the Usual Way." Miss
Stewart, with Mrs. Alcorn at the
piano, sang "Believe Me If All
Those Endearing Young Charms."
Miss Mildred Cross read "Cupid's
Proper."

On the guest list were Mrs. E.
B. Relnhardt, Miss Loree Maany,
Mrs. Lloyd Hastings, Miss WUma
Faye Relnhardt, Mrs. Leland Hen-drlc- k,

Mrs. O, L Snodgrass, Mrs.
M. L Yell, Mrs. Pat Neff Howard,
Mrs. Henry Rayford, Mrs. M. B.

Estesof Lamesa, Mrs. I M. Estes
and daughter,Miss Annie Estesof
Lamesa,Mrs. J. D, McCreless, Mrs.
W. W. Clements, Mrs. Joe McKee,
Miss Grade Mae McKee, Mrs. W.
S. Barnhlll, Mrs. O. W. Webb, Mrs.
J. B. Harvard and son, Johnny,
Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. BUI Block-
er, Mrs J. W. Blocker, Mrs. J. E.
Angel, Mrs. W. E. Kelly, Mrs. J. P.
Stroud, Mrs. J. J, Eastman, Mrs.
R. C. Louder,' Mildred Cross, Betty
Jo Stewart, Mrs. W, W. Alcorn,
Mrs. Ode Hazlewood, Miss Brenda
Ann Hazlewood, Mrs. A. T. Angel,
Mrs. FInley Rhoades, Mrs. Daisy
Little of MIneola, Mrs. Zelma Her-
ring of, MIneola.

Melvla Cross, Mrs. Earl Bums,
Mrs. Milt Yater. Miss Aliens Blck- -
ley, Mrs. Owen Kelly, Mrs. Kyle
Shoemaker, Mrs. W. O. Flanagan
and Mrs. Ervln Graham.

ReportsOn Work On
ParsonageGiven By
Garden City

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 27. (Spl.)
The Methodist Missionary Society
met in the home of Mrs. M. S.
Ring Monday with eight members
present. Mrs. Charles Cox led the
missionarytopic on "The Steward-
ship of Brotherhood."

Assistingwere Mrs. Harry Twee-di-e,

Jr., Mrs. Berry Duff, Mrs. J.
C Young and Mrs. Lee Parker.

Mrs. Parker reported work done
on the parsonagewas progressing.
Work on the kitchen and dining
room and living room will be com

t

pleted this week.

derstandlngof democracy through
a simple program In the home.

Mrs. H. W. Wright had charge
of the program. Others present
were Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. R,
C. HlttMrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. Jim Brlgham.
- Mrs. Tracy-- Smith Is to be next

hostess.

Theydon't buildthemanybetter

TbriTkrcTbipedo"

m8 FOR THE DE LUXE
TORPEDO"SIX
BUSINESS COUPE

Dttifdtt PlUc.SM4Uut. tttiu Hmitmnl,
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FilibusterOn
Bill Looms As

Likely Course
WASHINGTON, Fob. 3T OT

Senator Chaves (D-N- and Sen-

ator Brown took up the
cudgels today on the British aid
bill,. Chaves contending that the
legislation invited war while
prown argued that it was the best,
"the only Weapon" at hand for the
self-defen- of American democ-

racy.
With the general debatenow in

its tenth day, supportersof
the bill manifested fresh uneasi
nessover the possibility of a sur-

prise opposition filibuster, despite
an agreement to start considera-
tion of amendmentsnext week.

Senator Van Nuys (D-In- d)

he would not be surprisedat such
tactics, and announcedthat in
such an event he would favor clo-

ture of debate. Normally consid-
eration of amendments signifies
the approach of a final roll call,
but it was pointed outthat opposi-
tion senators could oontlnus to
speak at any length during the
amendment discussion, if they
wished.

Cloture which require a two-thir-

majority would Impose
, drastic limitation on any

speech-makin- No senatorwould
be allowed to addressthe cham-
ber moro than once, and histime
allotment would be one: hour.
Van Nuys voiced the belief that

enough voteswereavailable to im-
pose cloture but a number of col-
leaguesseemedvery dubious about
this point

There were indication!, however,
the administration leadership
might decide to call on its parlia-
mentary strength in an attempt to
get a final vote next week.

One leader said
that, while unlimited debatewould
be acceptablefor the next day or
so, "we may have to take steps" to
terminate the speechmaklng.

Dos For Ocho Club
IncludesGuest At
Seicing Session

Mrs. R. L. Beala was included as
the only guestof the Dos Por Ocho
club when It met In the home of
Mrs. M. S. Beale Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. M. S. Beale was presented
wjth a hostessgift. A saladcourse
was served and others attending
were Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. C Y.
Cllnkscales, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
W. S. Satterwhlte,Mrs. F. F. n,

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Glen Hancock, Mrs. O. D. Cordlll,

I urs. it. tr. uiunm.

De Luxe "Torpedo" Six Two-Do- or Sedan$874 (whit xidewall tires extra)
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PicardPlans
To Quit Golf

TourneyWars
gT. PETERSBURG, Fls--, Feb. 27

W Henry Picard, a former na-

tional P.O.A. championand a top

Mne golfer for years, U planning
nt from tournament

competition at the height of one
of hf greatestscoringsprees.

When Picard ehot a flve-unde- r-

par 66 yesterdayto lead In the $5,-0-

St. Peteriburg open, It marked
hie seventh consecutive round aa
front-runn-er of the profeietonal
brigade.

He began hla iplurge In the last
two round of the Texaa open, won
the New Orleana open with a rec-
ord 276, and returnedhere after
kipping the Thomaavllle, Os,

tournament.
Subject to a change of mind,

Picard plana to leave the tourna
ment circuit after the St. Augus-
tine ur March 13-1- He
will take over hla new dutlea at
the Twin Hllla club In Oklahoma
City April 1, and thereafter ex-

pects to play only In the national
open, the P.G-- championship and
perhapsa couple of other tourneys
annually.

Preferring the stability of a
teaching professionalto the tour
nament grind, Picard resignedhis
present post at Hershey, Pa.,
where Ben Hogan will take over.
Hogan, conversely, hopes the
changewill permit him to continue
playing the full tournamentsched
ule.

Picard led a corps of 95 rs

Into the second round of
the St. Pete open today, but the
pack was close on his heels.

Hogan, the year's leading money
winner, former national open
championRalph Ouldahl, the ever-sluggi-

Sam Sncad of Hot
Springs, Vav, and Chick Harbert of
Battle Creek, Mich., were only a
stroke off the paee.

3 Tttxans Still
Bidding In Nif I

GoldenGloves
CHICAGO, Feb. 27. (P) Three

Texas fighters Dick Menchaca of
Port Arthur, JesseGonzales of Al-
len Academy and Morris Corona
ef Port Arthur remained In the
national Golden Gloves tourna-
ment today as the field took a rest
until March 7.

Menchaca, defending national
bantamweightchampion; Gonzales,
flyweight, and Corona, welter-
weight, advancedto the semi-fina-ls

by winning two matcheseach last
night

Three other Texans feather-
weight Arlo Roye of San Angelo,
lightweight Billy Cox of Dallas and
light heavyweight Buster Burrell
of Fort Worth went out, Roye
and .Cox in the quarterfinals and
Burrell in the third round.

Texas had sent eight fighters to
the tournament.
"Both semi-fina- ls and finals are

scheduled March 7.

Creosote For Gasoline
LONDON, A scheme whereby

coal tar oils like creosotereplace
gasoline for commercial vehicles
Is to be Introduced shortly. Tons
of petroleum spirit saved In this
way will be available to the fight-
ing services.

Wast Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY.GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone563

Like for

Your Yard

and Flowers

Beds to Look

like This?

Comer Mate & Fourth

oporis
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JenkinsDue ToGive Ambers

RepeatWhippingFriday
NEW TORK,

Texas, sage-
brush hair,
rocks fists, Mad-
ison Square Gardenring tomorrow
night bound
show

Ambers make stick.
perpetual-

ly hungry Jenkins,
learned about mules

army since demon-
strating assorted lightweights

mules kick. Jenkins
fists,

effectively May
minutes

knock Ambers' lightweight
right head.

there
stake, sinceAmbers,

grown
ring about pounds.
Jenkins anxious prove

good things must
time, good thing

Instance being Ambers'
record having lick-
ed twice

boys apparently
can't Jenkins
they'vemade favorite.

there hardly
anyone Jenkins

exctpt Ambers, couldn't
expected things

exceptunder pressure.Ambers,
fact, insists reason

Jenkins tagged
beauties after

ended secondround.
what Ambers' tactics

somethingthat's puzzling
combers along JacobsBeach.
one-tim- e Herkimer Hurricane
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The ideal for West Texas
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the results
Call us for an

your for the groundyou
like cover.

good velocity,
most bounc-

ing, bounding style
make little
wasn't where expected

From Lou's training camp
going

stagger flat-foote- d

away. They
bootleg amateur days

stopped

likely
those "hold hats, boys.

again" things,
there's anything Jenkins bet-
ter elusive target.

comes right

SVestCagers
On Last Lap

Associated Press
Only games remain

Southwest conference basketball
schedule teams clean

them tonight.
Texas meetsTexas

College Station.
Then tomorrow night cham-

pion Arkansas Razorbacks
series Methodist
university Dallas.

Saturday night meetsTexas
Houston Baylor plays

Waco.
final game played

Tuesday night when Texas meets
Austin.

H
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Your premises just attractive best property any-

where and inexpensively! Just enrich your soil with

Ford Amonium Sulphate
(FERTILIZER)

Fertiliser flow-
er beds, gardens You'll
delighted with wherever ap-
plied. estimateregarding

needs amount
would
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10-L-b. Bag 60c

100.Lb.Bag $5

Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone636

TrackmenAre

PreparingFor
1941 Season

Big Spring high school's Coach
Pat Murphy said Thursday morn-
ing that local track efforts would
be moving Into the preparatory
stageswith the coming of clear
weather. As yet an untested crew,
the local thlnly-clad- s are out to
Improve on the showing made In
a rather unimpressive1910 season

Outstanding prospects for 1911
Include Lem Nations, 220 and 100
yards; Horace Bostlck, 440; Billy
Womack, miier; cwton pattonana
Doyle Stewart, welgths; C. H. Col-

lins and Donald Patton,middle dis
tances; Junior Moore, 220 and
100; and Clifton Engle, quarter-mil- e.

Engel la a transfer, from1 the
Monahansschool while the others
have shown their wares on Big
Spring fields before.

Nations, Bostlck and possibly
Moore are slated to take care of
some of the "Big Spring relay du-

ties this year.

M-- C CagersIn
Last Rounds

Lined up for 'what Is touted to
be the hottest rounds In scheduled
Major-Cit-y Basketball league play,
six teams meetThursday night at
the high school gymnasium to
battle for playoff standings.Cham-
pionship playoff will go on the
boards,on Monday and Thursday
nights of next week.

This evening'saffrays are open-
ed when Cities' Servicemen clash
with WardsJit 7:30.

Slated to be the feature at-
traction of tho show, Vnughn't
Doughboys contest Crystal's
Chefs. A loss by tho Doughboys
will cinch a leading place for the
Chefs as the final lap goes on
the boards, but a Vaughn win
will put the circuit In a three-way

scramble, according to the
present setup.
Thus far In the season, the Chefs

have bowled over their opponents
with but one serious setback,and
that was against Phillip's Tire-me-n

last Monday.
In the curtain-droppin-g spot Is

a battle between the Tlremen and
Empire Qassers, with the former
slated to take the victory, judging
from the record book.

Top four teams In the season's
standingswill fight It out for the
league championship.Flrst-ploc-

quintet will meet the fourth-plac- er

and number two will take
on three la Monday night en-
gagements.
Thursday night the two Monday

winners will tussle for the loop
flag while the other pair will go
up for consolationhonors.

Marriage Experts
(Oh Yeah!) Tell
How It ShouldBe

DENTON,. Feb. 27 "Love at
first sight" is practically

People can bo taught to choose
their mates intelligently and not
emotionally.

Girls think It Is more feminine
to be pursued than to chase the
mere male, but they can run so

far that the trouser-wearin-g half
of the species won t run after
them.

So agreed the members of a
faculty panel of six experts who.
led a discussion on "love, court-
ship and marriage" at a recent
meeting of the North Texas State
Teacherscollege psychology club.

The panel also concluded that
young people make amistakewhen
they think that there can be only
one love affair In their lives. Then,
to xive the listening students the
best possible chance for marital
bliss, the "experts' offered the
following recommendations:

Petting Is an abnormal excite-
ment that representsa loss of dis-

crimination.
The best marital age for men Is

from 23 to S3 and for women, 22
to 26.

Living wth parents Is a risky
business If one expects much fu-

ture happiness,and It Is better to
havea home of one'sown. If nec-
essary, parents should subsidize
their children's marriages for a
veriod.

Of the six "experts" on love and.
marriage, four have tried marriage
successfully, two are parents.

How did the two unmarried
membersof the panel become au
thorities in the field? One was an
Instructor In home economics.

The other Is director of the
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege nursery school.

Printing Of School
Books In TexasAsked

AUSTIN, Feb. 27
of costs of printing textbooks In
Texastodayfaceda legislativesub
committee Instructed to re-dr- a
bill requiring schoolbooks to be
manufactured In the state.

The house committee on public
printing last night conducted a
lengthy hearing In which several
publishersopposed the proposalon
grounds It would hike state costs
of furnishing the free books.

Labor representativesand some
lawmakers strongly favored It as
a 'move to bring industry to Texas.

The sub-gro- consisted of Reps.
Ben K. Sharpe, printerfrom Paris,
Roger Q. Evans, Denlson electri-
cian, and Arthur Cato, Weather-for-d:

druggist

Lear Surgery Saoceseful
MILFORD, Mass. Miss Mildred

Qllmore, 37, has undergone 18
operations in a long struggle to
regain use of her limbs. She has
almost recoveredfrom a childhood
attack of paralysis which crippled
he$ right leg.

The Ticker Weakens, Sc-f-

UncleBilly
DALLAS, Teb. 9T denUy.l

without the dramatics el! forty
fabulous years that made him a
character baseballwon't forget, a
tired old man slips Into the eve-

ning of his career.
Gaunt , silvery -- haired W. J.

(Uncle Billy) Disch won't coach
the University of Texas this year.

A great heart that has pounded
to many a diamond thrill since the
century's turn, Is tired.

Uncle Billy, the
"boy" who only a couple ef sea-
sons ago. It seems, was stlU
showing the kids how to steal
second andhook aUde Into third,
must obey his heart's wishes,
tho doctors say.
'So the masterof all college base

ball, the sly fox with squinting
eyes who could tell a baseballplay-
er by the way he dialed a tele
phone, won't be around for his
32nd year at the helm of Texas
University baseball teams.

xne announcementcame quiiuy.

DischCloses

BaseballTime Down South
AP Feature Service

Upwardsof 700 baseballplayers are tolling under the warm sun at
spring training camps getting in shapsfor the opening of a new major
leagueseason. It's a familiar routine for the veteransDut a new ana
exciting experience for rookieswho are trying to win jobs In the big
leagues.

w a.x
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Pepper gamesare good conditioners. Four Dodgers Joe Vosmlk
(leftr, Harold Reese,KempWicker and Steve Rachunok are throw-
ing the ball around at the Brooklyn camp at Havana.
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Stripped to the waist. Outfielder
Joe Medwlck of the Dodgers
swings a heavy bat during the
hitting drills.
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Giant
grins

Feb. UP) Buck
Private Louis A.

wishes be had looked up his age
before for the draft

Private Neveleff
buyer for Dallas
store until month ago when the
army packed him off Camp
Bowie and him rifle.

He said at time he dldnt
consider seek

his
virtual by plane be-

tween New Tork and Dallas.
Then Private Neveleff

he April 10, 1801, In
stead 1909, making him
over draft age. He laid before
draft board sworn af-
fidavit that effect from the

of births at New Haven,
Connn.

"Whaflt do with this guy?"
asked Ray James and
Lieut Col. Dorrance Zurns,
charge of Texas selectiveservice.

Cot Burns answered

simply said that Uncle MUf
would "have this year
from Bibb yalk."

Uncle Billy will huddle with
ialk, but the giant Texan who
one his most noted
Into major league baseballactual-
ly will handle the team the
field.

Back la 19M Uncle Bffly seat
est Bibb Folk to make hla way
ta major league baseball. He
was the ball player
the had
ever seen. For 15 years Bibb
Falk played with the Chicago
White Sox, had brief torn

at Toledo
and then came back to Texas.
Last season Falk actually did

the field work Texas won Its
twenty first title In con-
ference

That the record that Uncle
Billy has Nowhere In

athletics can there be
found record equal It.

Over the years tho Old Fox,

rSttuNBk x&e&Si

u " V4w9S94

wmESma

Dod Tadley, Philadelphia Ath-
letics trainer, works outfield-
er Bob Johnson after
at

"If hs had that faet
about himself before be
sworn In, his local board
would have done
his case,"said' Cot Burns tele
phone from Austin.

"But It's now rests
entirely ta hands com
manding officers la the United
States iirmy.

am of preliminary opinion
that Neveleff will have go
and hisyear's

The year will cost Neveleff
748, the between $10,000

year and $21 month.

Rand Union Under Inquiry
Because the

of the closed shophas given
the South African
union practical of

In the Rand gpld mines,
publlo inquiry into the affairs

of the union hasben ordered.
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Two veterans at the camp at Miami agree that the sun
brings out the perspiration. Pitcher Carl Hubbell as Catcher
Gabby formerly the Cubs, wipes his face.

$10,000-A-Ye-ar Man DraftedAs
Buck Private,Learns He IsToo

Old, But Can't GetOutOf Army
DALLAS, 26

Neveleff, a for-
mer $10,000-a-ye- executive,
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40-YearJob
great pal of Connls Mack, has pro
duced college nines tnat wauopco
the daylights out of the touring
msjor league and Texas lcaguo
clubs in spring games.

He gave the majors Falk, Frank
(Pinky) HIgglns, the Detroit Ti-

ger third basemanwho was the
hero of the 1D40 world series; Er-n-ls

Kov. the Brooklyn outfielder
traded to the Cardinals! Oscar
llckhardt, perennial minor league
batting champion, and a hock oi
others.

Now he has his prize pupil.
Never has he had a ball play-

er, Uncle Billy says, with the
natural ability of Tete Layden.
But he's worried about his

clouting outfielder. Pete, you
know, is also the star of the great
Texasfootball team the man who
fashioned that stunning 7-- 0

triumph over the Tex-
as Asrsles last Thanksgiving day,

Uncle Billy, It is whispered,
thinks football la Just a game to
ruin good baseball players I

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRD3TZ
NEW TORK, Feb. 27 UPt Gerry

Nugent, who wanted to get rid of
his two star pitchers, has succee-
ded....The doctors took Klrbe Hlg-b-e

and Uncle Sam soon will re-

lieve the Phils of Hugh Mulcahy
....Babe Herman put In a bid for
the Seattle manager job, but the
front office Just filed it under "H"
and let it go at that... .JoeBoland,
Notre Dame line coach, Is wide
open for a job and he doesn't
mean maybe....War correspond
ents at Miami report BUI Terry Is
completely sold on Bob Foxx, for-

mer Tennessee football great.

All quiet ta Terre Haute
Bill Rutland, the Red' Sox pitch-

er who lives In Terre Haute, re-

ports a very quiet winter ... He
wrote a friend that nothing much
happened other than that Dizzy
Trout, another home town lad,
droppedaroundto the pool hall to
show his world seriesemblems.

Caughton the fly
The proposed Tennessee-Bosto-n

college game may be shift-
ed to Baltimore's big municipal
stadium. .GatesKimball, North
Carolina V. heavyweight who
has been offered $10,000 to turn
pro. Is being advised by his
coach, Mike Ronmon, against
doing same Casey Stengel
has a piece of six new Texas oil
wells....When we asked for a
big red western hank to polish
up our Callne county, Kansas,
deputy sheriffs badge, tho
"Wagon Wheeles,,, publicity or-

ganization for Walla Walla,
Wash, came through with a

that's a beaut. Thanks,
podners,...Thedope here Is tho
Bees got Babe Dahlgren for tho
$7,600 waiver price.

Today'sguest star-W- alter

Stewart, Memphis Comme-

rcial-Appeal: "The heavyweight
challengers'club insists that Mike
Jacobsbreak up Joe Louis,...Ap-

parently this a job that can not be
tt to the heavyweight challen-

gers' club.

Busy man's newspaper
Vlnnie Richards, the tennta pro,

has followed Ellsworth Vines into
golf and already Is down In the
low 70's....BIU McKechnle and
the other Redslike the cut of
Monte Pearson'sJib....Ray Hill of
the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
has been appointed commissioner
for the Middle Atlantic football
conferenceand the guys 'who want
to do the officiating had better see
Ray....Steve Owen of the football
Olants is back In town after inter-
viewing prospects In the middle
west....Don't give up on Challe-do-n

In the $100,000 SantaAnita just
becauseof that bum showing In
the San Antonio last week.

Plenty of sport
(From the Danville (Va.) Bea-

con):
"The shoptlng match will last as

long as there's anyone left around
to shoot"

There goes Dahlgren.
It seemsbe asked too many G's
And so they sold him to the Bees.

Sterling City
To HostCagers

STERLING CITY, Feb. 27.
Sterling City will be hosts to one
of the last basketball tournaments
in this areawhen it plays host to
any and, all independent cage
crews at the school gymnasiumon
March 7--

Supt O. T. Jones announced
that the quintet at the
closs of the session will be the
recipient ot a 23-In- loving cup
and eight miniature cups for each
player on the winning team. To
ease the pain of coming in sec-
ond, the runners-u- p will be given
a 22-In- cup, plus Individual
awards and the third-plac-e, five
will carry .off. a container that ls
Just one-inc- h smaller.

According to Supt Jones, pros-
pective entries are to get in touch
with Marshall Brown or F. C, Bur-
nett of Sterling City. March 5 is
the last day on whjch entries can
ha accepted. '

GreenbergSore-Abo- ut

Talkative
Draft Bbard

NEW YORK, Feb.27. OP) Kank
Greenberg was still pretty peeved
about the whole draft businessto-

day, but he felt a little better gen-

erally after taking a look at his
brand-ne- contract and discover-
ing the juicy raise the Detroit Tig-

ers were giving him for his base-

ball services.
However, Hankus Fankue, Mke

the baseball world In general and
the Tigers In particular, was stM
all up In the air about Just what
baseballlng he'll, be doing before
the army calls him. Growling aH
over the place, he arrived heme
last night as sore as an open
wound about (1) the statement
that ha had asked deferred classi-
fication In the draft and (2) the
publication by a Detroit draft
board of Information In' his draft
questionnairewhich he said was
supposed to be confidential.

The big fellow came in by sir
plane at the endof a trip from
Honolulu on which he was stepped
"every ten minutes" to explain the
whole thing, and he was mighty
put out about It It definitely
wasn't the usual docile heme-rw-a

ace.
."Gee, anybody'd think I was the

only guy going Into the army," he
told baseball writers. "And I don't
know a thing about It All I knew
Is when my number Is called I'll
go, and I'm not askingdeferment
For any more dope, you'll have to
ask that draft board In Detroit.
They're making a statementevery
day, and every one seems to be
different."

He understood, he added,that hla
number was 621 and that the De-

troit board had reachedNo. 300 la
calling the boys In, so he proba-
bly wouldn't get the signal nam
about June.

His father met him at the air-
port and drove him home, where
he found the new contract waiting.
He wouldn't reveal the terms, but
you could tell from the smile that
it was about the only thing to
make his day pleasant

SammyBaughSigns
Move Contract

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 27. P
Slingln' Sammy Baugh, former
Texas Christian university football
star, has been signed by Republlo
Studio to play the lead In a movie
serial, "King of the Texas Rang-
ers."

Baugh left for his home at
Sweetwater, Texas, after signing
the contract, but will report for
work this spring. The pact calls
for his film work ta be completed
bo that he can report for football
practicewith the WashingtonRed-
skins Aug. 1.

The studio said theaerial would
cost $900,000 and might be pro-
duced in part on Texas vast King
ranch.
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SERVICE STORE
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1,141Workers

lor T&P Get
WageRaises
, Approximately 1441 workers em--..

ployed by the Texas & Pacific rail-rea- d

Will get pay raises estimated
to total approximately$93,000 an--,
WO annually, when the minimum
wage order of the nation's railroad
workers becomes effective Batur- -,

day. It Is estimated that 70,000
workers in all will be affected by
the minimum wage order andwage
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Sugar Cured lb.

SlabBacon19c
Armour's lb.

CuredHam21c
Choice Cut of lb.

Beef Roast18c
Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast 12c
Fork lb.

Sausage12c
Boneless lb.mm Fish 23c

Freeh Ft
Oysters 30c
American 3 lb. Box

Cheese 49c
Dressed eachw Hens 59c

Whipping

Cream 10c
Best Grade A X Qt.

SweetMilk15c
Fresh Butter Qt

Milk 5c

Increases will total wore than 17,
000,000 annually.

The order was Issued by General
Philip B. Fleming, administrator
of the wage and hour division,
United States.Department of La-

bor, on the recommendation of
the railroad carrier Industry com-

mittee appointedunder the fair la
bor standards act (federal wage
and hour law), The recommenda
tions were made after extensive
Investigationsand publlo hearings.

The minimum waga established
for truck line railroads was 86
cents an hour and for short lines
33 cents an hour. About 65,000
workers will receive pay raises on
the trunk lines and 6,000 on the
short lines. By far the largest
group effectedby the order will be
the matntalnanceof way employes.
Including crossing, bridge flagmen
and gatemen. It will also Include
clerical workers, station workers,
shop laborers,red caps,dining ear
and kitchen workers where their
present wage la lower than the
minimum established.

This Is the third largest wage
Increase to be ordered under the
wage and hour law. The largest
was in tne apparel industry wnere
a schedule of minimum wag rates
from 32 2 cents up to 40 cents
an hour Increasedthe rate of pay
for about ,178,000 workers.

The number of workers for
whom wage rate Increases have
been orderedunder the wage and
hour law Is now more than 600,000
and the totalpay Increaseson an
annual basis due to these wage
orders will exceed $35,000,000. The
30 cent an hour minimum for all
Interstate employes causedpay In-

creases of more than $65,000,000,
making the total pay Increases as
a result of the act $100,000,000.

ANOTHER ADDITION TO YOUR
PLEASURE FROM TEXAS'

FAVORITE QUALITY COFFEE!
love goodcoffee you'll love this

Maxwell House! For it isSi rider
choice, extra-flavo-r coffees from the
highlands of Central and South

Thesebetter coffees have al-

waysbeenlimited i aavailability. But our
areable to obtain a careiul selec-

tion of them, for blending into Maxwell
Eachvariety adds its own special
rich flavor, full body, delicate

fragrance.
your family achanceto enjoy this

supremelyfine coffee . . toastedby the
Roast" process. . packed in

Vita-Fres- h "acuum tin . . nd 55
rVj&winextra-flavorcoflees!Todsjr,mo-

ever, it is goodr b. Iatdrop
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Fresh lb.

Tomatoes 10c
Fresh Krlsp Head

Lettuce 4c
Fresh Green lb.

Cabbage 3c
Bulk lb.

Carrots 2c
Bulk lb.

Turnips 2c
Fresh New lb.

Potatoes 4c
White 10 lb.

Potatoes 14c
V

Yellow Sweet 3 lbs.

Onions 10c
Sweet 5 lbs.

Potatoes 18c
Cooking Do.

Apples 10c
.Texas Dec.

Oranges 10c
Large Ripe .

Bananas 5c

Packing House

A Hot, Tasty Breakfast Starts The Right
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For a hot breakfast food that's
cans, this Quaker city favorite

Slice, dust with flour or cracker

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

A bang-u-p breakfast will get
your family off to a smiling start
these wintry mornings. It need
not be costly nor too heavy, but It
should be wholesome and, when
possible, In a new guise.

Try out some of the newer fruit
juices and nectars. Switch to
a different cereal. Change the
spreadsfor hot breads. Introduce
new breakfast meats.

Baked apples, stuffed with
prunesor other fruit and reheated,
are a nutritious openerfor a frosty
morning. Stack up three slices of
hot buttered toast with Jam filling
and cut In wedges. These will
make a hit with youngsters.

For the toast and marmaladede-

votee, bring on some goosberry
Jam or plum butter. And grape-
fruit pineapple marmalade is
grand. Kumquot conserve Is worth
a try. There are many other entic-
ing new spreads that are reason-
able In price and Just right as hot
bread partners.

If the family is tired of poached
or soft-boile- d eggs, scramble them
with a little cream In a double
boiler and cover with slices of
browned link sausages. Mix left

News Notes The Oil Field

Communities
The Junior-Seni- or play which

was scheduled for Friday night
was postponed until Tuesday be-

cause of the weather.
Charley Coulson, Sterling and

Glasscock county ranchman, sold
his tags to Edd Wycoff of Sterling
City at 20 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wise and
family were Thursday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy.

Mrs. Henry S. Vaden of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, Is the-- house guest
of the C. I

Wk
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Maxwell House lb. Can

Coffee 25c
Vegetole 4 lb. Ctn.

Srtortening35
Light Crust 12 lb. Bag

Flour 49c
Cream S lb. Bag

Meal 10c
Imperial Case lb. Bag

Sugar 49c
Large Bottle each

Catsup 10c
X. C. Baking 3o sue

Powder 19c
Salty 3 lb. Box

Crackers 14c
No. 1 CBG ie lbs.

PintoBeans35
Woa-V-p Praysteals 6 Cass

Juice 25c
Mela Betels

Catsup 14c
Chase A Saabera lb. Fkg.

Coffee 21c

Market
111 MAIN ST. FREE DELIVERY PHONE 1524: u

different, try Philadelphia serapple
oan be prepared la m lew minutes.

crumbs and fry.

From

Melvln

Wests.

over diced ham or any other meat
Into the creamy egg blend.

Tempting meat eakescan quick-
ly be concocted from leftover
mashed potatoesand meat. Season
lightly, roll In ready-too-s- cereal
flakes and brown in bacon fat
Make fish cakes the same way,

Perk up muffin batter by mix-
ing In a little drained, diced fruit,
berries or cocoanut.

The some graham popovers and
your family's appreciationwill be
the reward for your early rising.
Put a crunchy, spicy cover on
breakfast bread,baked In 2 layers
with an apple, apricot or cranberry
sauce filling.

Creamed eggs In buttered bis-
cuits or rusks, garnishedwith siz-

zling sausagecakes or rounds of
broiled bam will fortify anyonefor
a day's work. Bake eggs in scoop-ed-o-ut

rolls, sprinkle lightly with
grated cheese and surround with
baked bacon. Add a sprig of part-le-y

and you will' have a dish that
sells Itself on sight.

Serve frizzled creamed dried
beef on boiled rice or rice cakes
to break up breakfast monotony.
Or pass a platter of browned corn

Mrs. Vaden was called to the
bedside of her father, A. J. Wil-

liams, of Andrews. Mr. Williams,
who Is 91 years old, is improving
from an illness.

P. D. Lewis went to the ball
game at SweetwaterFriday night.

Mrs. Bill Conger had charge of
the assembly program Friday, pre
senting her 3rd grade In a George
Washingtonprogram.

Gloriana Simmons was mistress
of ceremonies and Jerry Green
gave the story or the flag. The
group sang songs as Mrs. Gebhard
Martin led the group.

A play was presented by Ora
Sue Lucas, Cleo Mae Camp, Mary
Ruth Howard, Flo Thleme, Ruth
Benton, Betty Jo Roberson and
Peggy Painter. Paul van Shsedy
gave a reading.

Mrs. Roland Howard and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Baker went to
Eola to be at the bedside of Mrs.'
Howard'smother.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson 'and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCamy attend-
ed the ball game in Sweetwater
Friday night. ' '

Ants Madden Wild Ostriches
NYLSTROOM, Transvaal. Wild

ostriches have suffered severely
by a plague of black ants, which
swept across the Waterberg dis
trict of the Transvaal. The ants
attacked a flock of fifty wild os
triches, and drove them mad by
eating tne nesn from their feet
and legs.

SCHEDULES
Tralas-- afsstboand

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. bv. 7:26 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TralasWestbeuBd
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. T 7:25 a. m. 7:53 a. bv

Buses Eastbouad
3:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:39 a. m. 6:31 a. m.
9:35 a.m. 9:oa.m.
3:90 p. m. 3:25 p. bo.

10:40 p. m. 10:15 p. m.
Buses Westboead

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9:15 a. m, 9:55 a. m.
3:05 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7:43 p. m. 7:51 p. m.

Busee Northbmuid
9:41 a. m. 9:48 p. sa.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. so.
7:N p. m. 8:00

2:38 a.m. 7:18 a. as.
9:30 a. m, 10:15 a. :

4:36 p. m. 3:36 p.m.
10:38 p. m. 11:00 p. as.

6:04 p. m. 6:68 . as.
riawi Tvrsinnenil

7:37 p. m. 7:17 p. ml
MAO. GLOS9NGS

Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck .,.10:10 a. m.
Plane ... 5:61 p. m.
Train 11:00 a.m.

Trate .. 7:30 aM,
Plane .,., T:J1 p. w.
Trala 8:48 p. as.

NnrtMinimil
Truck .... 7:30 a. m.

BIO SWUNG DAILY HERALD rfTto9
Day Off
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i

Pack
Can

1 Pkg 9c
,

with ple syrup. Available la

meal mush slices and glazed apple
rings cooked together In bacon
fat. Some like honey with these.

Once In a while It's wise to serve
a broiled chop, browned fish or
braised liver to start off ths dayJ
In a proper fashion.

.

y

M
V-- " V C

1

1 Wl JT

Blue Rose

IJ I I' L

Cello Pack
36 or. Bag i.- XJI--

Country Home

CORN

U CanS rmrr tlOC

GrdenskTeEarly June

o or316 rrnrr sWtlC

1 Small Pk. Tea Balls
or Tea Freewith

lb. All
Pkg. For

Edwards

COFFEE
lLb.
Can n.i. siXl

Akmjr

COFFEE

pkgs.

Mitchell Co.

Public Safety
Board

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 27 (Spl)
A publlo safety board for Mitchell
county was set up at a meeting
of delegatesfrom men's and wo-

man's organizations and city and
county officials at the city hall In
Colorado City Tuesday evening.
The meeting was called by Eunice
Locker, publlo safety chairman of
the Business and Professional
Women's clubs.

Mrs. C. P. Gary was made per
manentclialrman of tho board with
Miss Locker as secretary. Mrs. J.
Q. Merrltt was made publicity
chairman. Each club and civic or-
ganization will have a publicity
assistant.

It was decided to launch pub-
licity campaign Immediately
through newspapers,posters and
schools In the Interest of public
safety. Mrs. RecsJonesand Miss
Locker were namedto have charge
of the campaign In Colorado City
schools. County Superintendent
Roy Davis Coles In rural schools,
and Vera Crlppen In the home
demonstrationclubs.

Heroto rigcons Servo Britain
LONDON. Battling throughfog,

gales and blizzards, RAF pigeon
messengers delivered 307 vital
communications during the last six
monthsof 1910. Only 13 notes were
lost --despite the fact some of the
birds were killed In flight by

u
it! at

in
all all

COMPANY
101

.wLSs&'HBVK'Mh8Sfliffi$Ms'iSB-M- n

v-'IJ- i wlv mmM 1JLWJU

SALMON SS SL1 Z7c
RED SALMON S,1 27c

ACKERAL, Eatwell 10c
ADTT1J17C or 15 oz.9AtJLIiniJbt9 Mustard IOC

TUNA FLAKES 25c
0clSt6S FLORIDA

Juice..g? g." NEW POTATOES

PasVKsBBi81wC'.vv.

Jlmet---

7Jp'V'CHUM

if.
h&

1f

Tomato

PEAS

CaBterbury

TEA

25c

..,Lb.

I v adwrA m w

25c

Formed

DalewoodOleo
SunnybankOleo

SaladDressing Jar

M I

m i
-- i

,

a

.

Mustard . . .

IJttle Unseal

Tamales 15 1-1
Can

Palmolive Soap ...2
Concentrated
SuperSuds , in

21
pjtj,

Oranre Pekoe
Upton's

oTtlUCKS ............J
Orrapetruit Juice
Pickles Cut Sour

or Dill
Cherub Milk IU.1...1

Cherub Milk ,mm...4
Mammy Lou

CreamMeal 20
Kitchen Craft Home Typo

Flour..... 24
Kitchen Craft Home Type

Flour 48

Guaranteed
Branded

Peyton'sBaby

Fresh ShouMer Cuts
Steak . . Lb.

Country Style Pure
... 2 lbs.

Maxlsavsa Brand
Bacon Lb.

FrylBf DressedDrawn Waite
Chickens each

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBT SBB BBBBBBBv

' -- BftSBBBB. uBsBBBBBBBBBlL.

wm
With DodgeFluid Drive, you shift gearsor not,Just you wish,

And there'sabsolutely nothingnewto learn...just lessto dolAsk
for a demonstration.Think of Dodge prices still start only
$825 for the DeluxeCoupe.This is Detroit delivered price and
dudes Federaltaxes and standardequipment.Transportstioa,
stateand local taxes(if any), extra. Ask abouteasybudgetterms.

JONES MOTOR
Runnels Big Spring, Ten

bs

2
"

S,1
Tomato Oval

n"1" Z l

10c

OSt

Duchess

BBt?

2

Brand

Tea

Pork

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

15c
10c

Quart 25c
2 9

Jars
or. 25c

os. 10c
lie

oz.
.... 20c

W lb. 23c

pj,g0 25c
17 oz.
Can . lie
Size
Quart 9c

Tall
Cans 26c

13c

PAIIE CDI7CU DCAC

.. MmUKSilfiifcfiiffisaffiP": -- s"

Va islB
Yams EaJk

itauuto Texas

Unions nw.i.Yeiiow
Potatoes,.,. .Rurais

..vScia
Huannnfl Texas
vlo"8
Apples
Grapefruit
Rhubarb
Lettuce
TURNIPS

Back 49c BEETS
RADISHES

& 73c 2
Sack $1.33

Finest

BEEF
ROUND STEAK, Lb 33c

LOIN STEAK, Lb .....,33c
CLUB STEAK, Lb 29c

SEVEN ROAST, 23c

Pork
Sausage

Sliced

rZmS

Oranges

Quality

Lb

bunches

SUeed or Piece
15cBologna Lb. 10c

Kraft's American or VetveeU

25cLoaf Cheese2 & 49c
Headless WWtta

29cFish .... ... Lb. 10c
FrefBoaeleMPereaSteak
49cFish Lb. 23c

5 Lbi.l9c
2 Lbs. 5c

10i.bs.15c
1--1 Box
Bag 69c

200 Size
. Valencia dor. 18c

Extra Fancy vvlnesap on
160 Size .......2 dor. LVC

ei C- -' Sirs 2 for DC

House
Hot 2 Lbi.25c

"""" Calif.
5 ddz. Size..head 5c

CASBOTS
BIUSTABD
GR. ONIONS

5c

docwrfc
SiMiMtm
SPKCi

M

PICNICS
Sugar Cored

With a Ham 1 C
Flavor Lb. IOC

i
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BABY FO
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Herald Austin Barest!
AUSTIN, Feb. 27 The problem

stf game and fish 1

a puzzjer which lias
eost the state a pretty penny and
which haa caused the defeat of
many a legislator.

Each session the legislative cal-

endars aro cluttered with local
fame and fish bills, the
manner and seasons in which dif-
ferent species can be taken, and

amount of legislative
time is spent on these measures.

And wise legislators long ago

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD Big Spring, Ttxas, Thursday,Feb. 27, 1941

IT'S LINCR'S FOOD STORES
AGAIN WITH LOWER PRICES ON

Q UALITY FOODS
CANDY
PEACHES

Chocolate Covered
Cherries

TOMATO JUICE
GREENBEANS Texas 4
PILLSBURYBESTFLOUR

EastTexasPureSw R U P Ribbon Cane

ICEBERG LETTUCE each

lb.

conservation
legislative

regulating

staggering

realized that the quickest way to
get defeatedwaa to Introduce an
unpopular game bill. The folks
back home might forgive a lawmak-
er for his vote on a $30,000,000tax
bill or a new oil commission or the
child labor amendment,but if he
votes wrong on a game bill that
affects the local hunter and fish-
erman, he'd better watch out.

The game problem is complicat-
ed somewhat by the running fight
between the Game, Fish & Oyster
Commission and local areas. The
Game Commission Views the con

JOIN THE
CLUB

13 Big Weekly Contestserne!
Grand Prize Contest

503 PRIZES EACH WEEK
1 Ms $100.00 Happln.o CwttrUet
24 P'l" 90.00 HoppU.it Ctrtitlcaie
3rd Prix 23.03 Happln.M Crtificat

Flips Admlratlo. CoHm
THREE GRAND PRIZES

1st Grand Prist..$1000.00Happln.uftrttfeate
2nd Grand Prist . . 300.00Happln.tiCrttfkalt
3rd Grand Prist.. 250J90 HspphtwCtrtrfcett

Everybody .has a happiness story . . . yo bare a
happiness story,bo Join the Admiration Happiness
Club note and share In the happiness prize awards.
HERE'SALL YOU DO:

Just write your happiestmoment (In fifty words
or less) to the Admiration Happiness Club. Your
happinessstory doesn't haveto be fancy or dramatic
. . . Just a few lines In your own word will do.
For example, your happiestmoment may have been
la: yoer romance, yer wedding, the baby's first
word, an achievement . . Jest any of a thousand
happy memories. It's easy . , . Just think of your
happy moments Jot one dote and Join the Ad
miration Happiness Club to4v. It may win as much
as f 1100.00 In HappinessCertlMeates for you

lb. Box

Del Monte Large No. 2V2 Can
12 Cans$1.75 6 Cans . . . .

Heinz Assorted 3

servative problem from a state-

wide point of view; local citizens
see it from their personal angle.
The result is a wide of
opinion on many points, and the

must umpire the fuss.
This Is true In the current leg-

islative session. The Game Com-

mission long has sounded the tom-
toms for a universal hunting and
fishing license, and for the power
to fix all seasons on hunting and
fishing rather than leaving this
power to be exercised by the leg-

islature in hundreds of special

No. 2 Cans

coffee.

'complete
additional

Write

wish.
Club,

Houston,' Texas.

coupon

awarded,
which

value purchases

winners.

week's contest
week's

before midnight.

returned. property
Company.

88c

cms 20c

25c

Gal. 45c

These questions bobbed
again ef-

fort being per-
manent them.

Gregory

chairman
and commit-

tees, named Joint
togetherunofficial-

ly problems'
agree-

ment which
all.

to.

in a eon of
at, all! your grocer he knows

how good food
And knows the that satisfy best
customers. . . the they buy and
again. He'll tell you folks who appre-
ciate good foods ask for So . . .
next time buy You'll be thank-
ful for your "tip" always.

it's you the coffee you!

niTLESi
Simply this sentence, "My happiest

moment was ..." In fifty words less.
on one side ofa sheetof paper. Print plainly

your name and address . . . you may use a
Club Blank" you
Mall to Happiness Box 2079,

You can enter these contests
often as you like, each entry must be

by a from Admiration Coffee, (or
facsimile).

Prltes In all contests will be la
will be

deemed at for arty at
crrV local store. Grand Prize winners will be se-
lected from the first prite In the thir-
teen weekly contests.

There will be thirteen weekly contests, each
with a separatelist prizes. .Entries will be
enteredIn each received. Ea-tri- es

final contestmustbe
May

of tbs Judges will be final. No
entries Entries becomethe of
the Duncan Coffee All wlnaerswill be
notified by mall

laws.
have up

this session, 'and some
is made to effect

solution
Rep. Harvey Shell of

and Senator John Lee Smith of
the

house senate game
have a

to work
on these and try to

arrive at some
may be to

Not Ask ...
is to

he brands his
ones again

that

1.
or

If
2.

as
but

3.
re

full face

4.
of

as
for

17.
6.

it
of

of

This group has not yet met, but

If

!

VIENNA SAUSAGE,

BAKING POWDER
MOTHERS OATS

48

ilbdPk8g.25c---

CREAMY LON6HORN CHEESE
BRICK

""
chili jec B A C ON IOC

SugarCured Sliced,

Legislators Seek Better Qame And Fish Control Laws

1-
-7

ADMIRATION
HAPPINESS

Can 7c
Packed

divergence

legislature,
Throckmorton,

probably will do in the near fu-

ture, to Rep. L. W. Har-
ris of Whitney, head of the house
delegation.

Shell has Introduced a uni-
versal hunting license bill "by re-

quest" which means that he does
not favor it in its present form.
This measurefollows the game nt

views and would levy a
$2 annual license fee on any per-
son over 17 years Of age who
hunts on that he does not
own. In other words, you hunt
in your pasture, you
must have a license.

HAPPtHZSS...
FROM HIM TO YOU!

A REAL CUP OF COFFEE...

Happiness Ridiculous?

important happiness.

Admiration.
Admiration.

Admirati
HAPPINESS

Suutcli fodoif. Ac&ttusiaUoM.

You can't fail with
(1) Secret blend of rare coffees

every cup of tastericher I

(2) insuresuni-
form and delicious flavor at every

(3) Three correct grinds
for pot, or vacuumcoffee maker. With
the tailored to fit the method, perfect
coffee is assuredevery time!

want, for

Decision

IN CUP VJUU

"Happi-
ness Membership

Admiration

accom-
panied

"Happiness Certificates"

postmarked

subcom-
mittee

compromise
acceptable

grocer's

Can

according

Rep.

property

neighbor's

ENJOY

Admiration:

Admiration

CREAM MEAL, sack 38'

COFFEE ?LMZ: 47c Ib.can24'

makes

Scientific thermo-roastin-g

serving.

drip,
grind

happiness Admiration's

oiirkEVERY

20 lb.

CARROTS

RAISINS

scientifically

6. Entries are eligible from any place where Ad-
miration Coffee is sold and contest Is subject to Fed-
eral, State, and local regulations. Anyone may enter
except employees of the Duncan, Coffee Company,
their advertisingagency, and their families.

CLIP the Free membership blank, attach yoar
contest entry, and mall It today. Learn how you
may get a copy of the popular song "Happiness
Melody, pi a beautiful Rose Gold Happiness Club
Din. la addition you may wis as much as $1100.00
la Happiness Certificates. Kater todsyl

Mall this Coupon NOW

PKtt MEMBERSHIP BLANK J
ADMIRATION HAPPINISS ClUI

L Fifl yow nameaa4address

Nrntr
I Street.

tCky

so

if

as

DCWL
2. Attack vow HapeiaessStory sadoaeAdmirstioa
eespoaor facsimile,sadmaU to: A&UBUTto Ham-K-

Club, Box 3079, Hovstea, Texas.

46 ounce can1

With New B- -l At No Extra Cost

24 85c;

Bunches

No. No. E. 2nd
BY

Order
Nationals Out Of
French

TOKYO, Feb. 27 UP The Jap-

anesegovernment ordered Japa-
nese residents of French Indo-Chl-na

today to be preparedto de-

part and informed observers ex-

pressed belief the ' action was a
diplomatic maneuver intended to
strengthen Japan's hand during
the next few days should the Thai- -

peace negotiations
collapse.

Authoritative sources said the
successor failure of the conference
was likely to be determinedwithin
the next 48 hoursand werenot too'
optimistic over the prospects.

(In Shanghai,Domel, Japanese
news agency, reported In a dis-

patch from Tokyo, that It had
learned authoritatively that Japan
had ordered Japaneseresidentsto
leave Indo-Cbl- Immediately to
give Japan a free hand In the
event the peace conference failed.

Bass Viol Built For 99
BURLINGTON, Vt When Ar-

thur Gokey, blacksmith, learned a
bass viol cost $79, he built his
own for $9. He used a shovel han-
dle for .a peg, one golf stick for
asoundpost, a fence picket for the
base bar, one toy bed footboard
for the bridge, one music stool leg
and a radio cabinet

Thursday Evening
6:18 Campus Notes.
5:30 SunsetReveries.
5:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Here's Morgan,
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:48 News.
7:00 Allen Roth Orchestra.
7:18 Border Patrol.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight
8:00 To Be Announced.
8:18 Arthur Mann; Londont

Music.
8:30 Alfred Wallensteln Binfo-nlett- a.

9:00 Parade of the News.
9:30 Texas Federation of Music.
9:45 Chicago Symphony

tra.
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:18 Wolfe's Nursery Quartette.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Ssiberllng Easy Steppers.
8:00 News.
8:06 Morning Devotion.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music,
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Musical Interlude.
9:05 Mrs. George O'Brlea,
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors. . .

19:15 Our Gal Sunday.
19:30 Love Seas of Today,
10:46 News;
U: Hws.

Clabber Girl
25c Size

Large Package
With Premium

Enriched Vitamin

Lbs. Lbs.

Lar9 Each

By Mrs. Alexander George

Tamalesgo streamlinedfor din

ner.
TAMALE PIE RECITE
Dinner Serving 4 or 5

Bettina Tamale Pie
Buttered Cabbage

Bread Apple Jelly
Tossed Green Salad

Pear Sauce Whole Wheat Drops
Coffee for Adults
Milk for Children

Bettina Tamale Pie
1 pound ground beef, uncooked
4 fat
1 cup corn
1 chopped parsley
2 chopped onions
3 tablesoons chopped plmlentos
1--2 cup diced celery
1--8 teaspoon garlic salt

' 1--1 teaspoon pepper
2 teaspoon salt

3 flour
1 cup water
1 cup njllk
Rich pastry (biscuit dough)
Brown beef In fat heated lafry-

ing pan.Add corn, parsley, onions,
plmlentos and celery, Cook five
minutes.Stir add flour
and seasoningand when blended
pour In water and milk. Cook ten
minutes. Pour into buttered bak-
ing dish and cover with squares
of pastry. Bake 26 minutes In a
moderateoven.

11:06 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 "llJSO Inc."
12:00 News.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reorter.
12:30 Quartette,
12:45 Cheer Up Gang.
1:00 Cedrlc Fester.
1:15 Gall Norths.
1:30 We Are Young.
1:45 Edith Adams.
2:00 Helen Holden,

Girl.
2:15 News: Markets.
3:30 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 N.TJB.T. College
5:00 News: Musical Interlude,

Friday Evening
0:15 Variety Show.
0:30 The Islanders.
0:45 Twilight Serenade.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:46 News.
7:00 To Be
7:30 Laugh N Swing Club.
8:00 Radio andMovie Guide.
8:15 la Rhythm.
8:30 I Want A Divorce.
9:09 Raymoad Gram Swing.
9:15 News: Harry Wlsassr,

Saerts.
9:39 The Leas Kesgsr.

10:06 News.
'HtM todalsyat

I

1.55

2. ib. pkg. 13c

Li nek'sFoodStores
11405Scurry 2119
YOU'LL SAVE SHOPPING LINCK'S FIRST

Japanese

Indo-Chin-a

Menus For Your Approval

tablespoons

tablespoon
tablespoons

tablespoons

frequently,

RADIO PROGRAM

Cloverbloom

Government

Symphony.

Announced.

Reminiscing

15c

13c

Whole Wheat Drops
1--2 cup fat
1 cup dark brown sugar
1--2 cup granulatedsugar
2 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons spur cream or

buttermilk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1--2 teaspoon salt J
2-- 3 cup chopped roastedpeanuts
2 cups whole wheat flour
1 cup.flour '

1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
Cream fat and sugars.'Add eggs,

cream, vanilla and salt Beat a
minute, then add remaining in-

gredients. Mix lightly and drop
portions from tip of spoon onto
greased baking sheet Flatten ,

with back of spoon. Bake 10 min-
utes in moderateoven.

Fish food can be fancy.
CATERING, TO FISH
Dinner Serving 3 or 4
CrabmeatFlorentine

Creamed Green Beans
Biscuits Honey

Pineapple Salad Oregon
Cherry Cobbler Hard Sauce

Coffee
CrabmeatFlorentine

4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour

4 teaspoon salt v

8 teaspoon paprika,
2 cups milk
1 tablespoon horseradish V

1 cup crabmeat
2 cups cooked seasonedspinach'
2--3 cup buttered crumbs
Melt butter and add flour, salt

and paprika. Pour in milk, and
cook until creamy sauce forms.
Stir constantly. Add horseradish
and crab. Pour Into buttered,bak-
ing dlshes( Individual) half-fille- d

with spinach. Cover with crumbs
and bake 20 minutes in a moder-
ate oven.

PineappleSalad Oregon
1 pup diced pineapple
1 cup diced apples

2 cup diced celery
1--3 cup English walnuts
1 tablespoon, lemon Juice

8 teaspoon salt
3 cup French dressing

'Mix and chill the Ingredients.
Drain and arrange the mixture;
la a salad bowl lined with chlo---
ory or shredded lettuce.

Cherry Cobbler
3 cups seeded red cherries '.

3 tablespoons flour
4 teaspoon salt "

1 teaspoon grated orange rind
1 cup cherry Juice or water
2 tablespoons butter
Rich biscuit dough
Mix cherries, flour, salt rind

and water. Pour Into buttered,
shallow baking dish. Dot with
butter and cover wtlh dough.
Mako four silts In top to allow'
steam to escape. Bake 96 minutes
la a moderateoven.

British soldiers In Africa con-sus- ae

more water than their Ital-
ia counterparts, having never
bssa traiasd down to the Uvei e--f.

aaM a Ntrs dally, the customary
sNowaaee for ssaseaed desert

i
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ForMn Minister
XZocu To Ft. Worth

ORSAN, Feb.37 Bfl) Mr. and
JCrs. T. I Campbell and children
Mil move .to Fort Worth the mid-(l- o

of March where Mr. Campbell
will serve as minister of the
Brooklyn HeightsChurch of Christ.

Campbell received his degree In
Bible from A. C. C. In 1937 and
served as minister at Granville,
Ftnn., and Olden, Tex., before com-
ing to Porsan In 1039.

Under his leadership, the con-

gregation has increased and many
bjectlves accomplished.

-L-ARGEST
SELLER io'
First choice of millions from coast
la coast OthereconomlcalSt,Joseph
Uses 36 tablets, 20c 100 for 36c

Fish

...

Beef

Hens

Meat
It ec

Tedey

DutchClashesWith Nazis

MakeBiggestNewsOf Day
By Devnjr Mackenzie

The between the
in nail occupied Amsterdam,

Holland, and "disturbers of
the Is the most.Im-

portant,of the big news of
the past twenty-fou-r

Its significance lies in the fact
that it is the rash tells us
of a malady that Is a hold
on Europe a growing opposition
to the overlordshlp of 'Germany.
We don't hear much of this,

of fear and censorships, but
If you watch carefully you will
see that It Is there.

Thus far the eceupattonshave
been acceptedla most countries
with a smouldering,

but la many case this
has out Into active oppo-
sition to ti)e nasi conquerors.

sabotage and
to with the
administration long has been ap-

parent la
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APPRECIATION SALE
About tylrs. Tucker's $500.00

In Groceries

3 Lb. Ctn 33c

Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES, 2 pkg 17c

Medal

FLOUR, 24 lb. sack 89c

Guaranteed

COFFEE 2 lbs. 25c
Delight Laxative

PruneJuice 32." 23c
Fined

MILK 6 lg. cans 33c
Armour's Faultless
Bacon lb. 25c

Boneless Perch
. .lb. 23c

Skinless

Weiners ea.lc
Bologna . . 10c

Chuck

Roast . . . lb. 21c
Wisconsin Longhora
Cheese lb. 24c

Pork Chops lb. 19c

FttHy Dressed
lb. 23c

Spiced Lunchee

lb. 27c

Bottle
Ketchup 18c

The War

bloody clashes
police

Dutch
peace," perhaps

events
hours.

Which
taking

be-

cause

passive

refusal
cooperate German

numerous countries

.Mfil

Nations!

Ask
HsTl B

Bowl Free

Gold

Golden plow

Huurt's The Natural

Mllnut

lb.

Helm

broken

Oleomargarine

PARKAY

Chase and Sanborn Tsatorf

notably Poland, Czechoslovakia,
Norway, Holland and France,
The point of all this Is, of course,

that quite apart from any active
resistance,a refusalby the civilian
population to cooperate with the
overlords means that government
and industry cannot function prop-
erly. This has been one of the chief
weapons of the Chinese againstthe
Japaneseinvaders refusal to co-

operate.It U one of Herr Hitler's
gravestdangers.My tip Is to watch
It If you would know how the con-
quest of Europe goes.

Much more sensational would
seem to be the announcementthat
German troops are In action in
Italian Libya and have clashed
with British south of Bengasi.
Still, I personally can't give that
very high rating in military Im-
portanceat this juncture. The fas-
cists have made the most of the
news, presumably to cheer up the
Italian public But the German
communique recorded a "skirmish"
between "German and English
motorized reconnaisancesquads."
In other words there hasbeen a
small spat among a handful of
men.

There has been no Indication
that the Germans have managed
to smuggle any large number of
troops through the British block-
ade. No threat hasappearedthus
far to the very strong British po-

sition.
Whether the moral effe'ct on the

Italian people yrttl be good remains
to be seen. They may raise the'
question as to whether the appear-
ance of Germans to bolster the
fallen fortunes of the great Mar-
shall Grazlani doesn't Inn effect
write the epitaphof Italy's African
empire.

Certainly they will have further
food for reflection when they
learn that the British have captur-
ed Mogadiscio, capital of Italian
Somallland, thereby apparently
gaining control of the whole big
territory. This Is the first entire
colony to be clamed by the

TenderLeaf
8 or. Pkg. 1 10c Fkg.
Tea BalU Both For
TEA 38c

Jergea's 8 Assorted Colors

SOAP10 Bars 29c

Burket
Pecans... lb. 17c

Texas
Oranges . doz. 10c

Wlnesap Small Size
Apples. .2 doz. 15c

4 Dot. Sixe Head
Lettuce 5c

Cobbler -

Potatoes10 lb. 14c
All Varieties Bunch
Vegetables ... 3c

lb. 14c
Gingham Gtrl-- la Heavy Syrup

PEACHES2 no.2 cans25c
Royal

GELATIN 2pkgs. 9c

COFFEE, pkg... ..21c
PeanutButter gib.. 39c
IIershey'sBitter 8 oz. Pke.

CHOCOLATE.... lie
Admiration 3 lb. GIbm Jar
COFFEE -. 69c
W0N-U- P gaSL;.49c
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6'Daniel
Oensuiued rem rae1

oplakm tho prise shevU eferU
at a profit' Instead of a seteett of
JI 00,000 annually.

He submitted bills which would
authorize the prison board to bid
Upon contracts for binding, print-
ing snd stationary supplies for
state departments and require
state-support- Institutions to pur
chase from the prison system all
needed goods that the prison is
able to supply at not less than
competitive cost.

Improvement of prison morals,
he added, was necessaryto the In-

dustrializationplan and to this end
'he recommended other bills which
would make It unlawful for con-
victs to mutilate themselves or
escape as well as one to permit
convicts to serve as guards.

The prison recommendations
grew out of a surveymade by Tex-
as A. k M. college under auspices
of the prison board.

The governor noted the survey
said thepenitentiary system could
be made with capa-
ble, al control and wise
judgment.

He suggestedthat public school
free textbooks, amongother things,
be printed by the prison system
"at a fraction" of the $1,800,000an-
nual expenditurefor texts. It was
his suggestion that the state board
of educationoffer prizes for the
best books submitted by Texas
writers and thus overcome the
handicap of copyrights on, books
now used.

Strike Hits
Bethlehem
SteelPlant
By The Associated Press

The Bethlehemsteel mill at Lac-awan-

N. Y.. Imnortant nrnrfiir.
tlon source of defense armament,
was nit Dy a strike today which
In its earliest stages brought a
flare of violence.

CIO workers donlnv.il In im.
mile picket line before the seven
gatesof the hus-- nlant. Karlv in.
day there were reports that clubs
naa Deen swung against the wtn--

" "- - iwxues 01 auiomoDines
which carried emnlavaa tnmni
their Jobs in the mill.

rae strike fell promptly on a
previously announced rianin e
p. m. last night, after an unpro-
ductive conference between the
Steel Workers Organlzlnsr Com
mittee (CIO) and nnrM.ntillii..
of the national defense commis
sion ana the federal conciliation
service..

The Lackawanna mill employs
14,000 men. N

The union is demandinga 25 per
cent wax's honat vli.iv v.- -
gaining election,and reinstatement
oi several nunarea workers "in-
definitely SUSDendedS hv ha osim--
pany. A Bethlehem spokesmansaid
uie men weresuspended because of

," refusal to work, and
damage to company property.

Another giant Industrial organi-
zation, the Ford Mnfni- - o.mn.n
at Detroit, faced inn hr..t nt .
strike at three planta employing
nearly VD,AJfJ men.

Draft Board
Mails 50 More
Questionnaires

Howard county's lalacllv asrvlra
board has mailed 775 question-
naires as of date and is now en
gaged in sending them to those
men who have county call num-
bers UD to and including &". re

cording to figures releasedby the
board.

Bruce Frailer, secratarv nt ha
board, has --minted out that nn nut
of every 100 men are passing re--
quirea quaiuicauonsfor one years
military training; under the selec
tive service act. am indicated by
this' percentage, last grcup of
trainees to leave Big Sprlnsr were
obtained from the ranks of those
having call numbers In the vicin-
ity of 25, since total numberof se-
lectees from the county now
standsat 61.

Selective board officials explain
that men holding numbers of 800
and above can not definitely know
when they will be called Into active
duty because the percentagagiven
varies at times but does Vetp a
general level.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Feb. 27 CP) (USDA)

Small quantities of graded three-eight-hs

blood comblntr tarrltnrv
wools were sold in the Boston mar
ket today at 85-S-S cents scoured
basts and about 33-4-0 cents In the
creasefor wools shrinking mimd
85 per cent. Graded fine French
comwngterritory wool had a little,
call at scoured basisand 34-3- 8

cents In the grease for wools
shrinking around64 to 64 per cent
Contractingfor the new clip wools
in the territory wool states con-
tinued at nrldea catlmated mmllu
around scoured basis.

Edith Cay Cdniined
To Hospital Here

jsaitn oay, chamber ofcommerce
secretary.Is in Malone and Hogan
ClInlo-HoSDlt- al where aha la rnn.
fined with a throat Infection. -

COWPFRCLINIC NOTES
Miss Pat Jedllcke, Oklahoma

City, is undergoingmedical careat
Cowper Clinic.

Mrs. W. IL Pearcy.Forsaa.it ret
celvlng medical care at Cowper
Clinic

BIO SPRJNO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Vorda Taylor returned

home Thursday following emer-
gency appendectomy yars days

CO. ,

Qarden City's Stock
Show Is Successful

OAKDEN CTrr, Feb. 27 (Sp
Glasscock county's fourth annual
livestock show here Wednesday
prpved such an outstandingsuccess
that residents were talking here
today of giving the institution a
permanenthome.

While the show was outstanding
in the number and quality of en-
tries, t auction sale far out-
stripped expectations. Twenty-tw- o

calves all but one of the club boy
animals entered sold for an aver-
age of 14.5 cents per pound. Eight--

Crash
Continued Irom Page 1

EAL roster as:
Rep, William D. Byron (D-M- d)

of Wllllamsport, Md., B. C M,
Vanderhoop, Bcardale, N. Y., Juan
Maria, San Salvador, Central
America, and A. Lelbowitx, Atlan
ta.

Identification of the dead pas-
sengers was made difficult by the
fact that they were dressed In
pajamas, "some of them having
been asleep in the plane's berths.

Of the nine la hospitals, those
in the most serious condition
seemed to be Klckenbacker,who
had a broken left leg and back
injuries of undeterminedextent;
It. A. Littledale, aa assistant
managing editor of the New
Vork Times from Short Hills, N.
J, whose Injuries were not de-
termined at once, and Mrs. litt-
ledale.
J. S. Rosenfeld of New Orleans

and N. Hansenof the Bronx, N.
T, both were able to walk away
from the shatteredplane, the for
mer giving the alarm that brought
searchers to the Isolated crash
scenewhich Is about S miles south-
east of the airport and some 15
miles from Atlanta.

Hansell also called help about
dawn when he stumbledout of the
splintered Skyllner, saw a smaC
dog and followed It to the home of
farmer J. T. Lee. where he tele
phoned to the airport

The first doctor to reach the
scene climbed aboard the halt
overturned cabin to administer
hypodermics to the Injured, In-

cluding Klckenbacker.
The one-Um- e ace filer waa

conscious and calmly gave direc-
tions for removal of himself and
some of the other passengers.
"I lay all night on top of poor

Moore and couldn't move," he said.
Moore, the steward, apparently
was killed outright

After being removed, he asked
for a second hypodermic and when
stretcher-bearer-s started carrying
him down a rapine, the stretcher
started to buckle and he said:

"Easy boys, don't dump me
doesn'tanyone know how to work
this thing!"

While the injured were placed
on stretchersfor the laborious trek
to the waiting ambulances, the
dead were laid in a row beside the
torn remainsof the (120,000 Doug-
las monoplane.

The ambulances bearing the
wounded howled through early
morning mist to Atlanta hospitals,
their speed Increased by police
cars that served as escorts and
blocked sld'eroads along the wind-
ing Jonesboro-Atlant-a highway.

Air line officials were reluctant
to discuss any theorieson the ac-
cident pending fuller Inquiry.

GuestsVisit In
Fairview Homes

FAIRVIEW, Feb. 27 (SpD
Those on the sick list this week
are JesseHenderson, J. G. Ham--
mack, John Gay, Bobby Morgan,
Norma Newton and Edwin Thom
as.

Those visiting Mrs. W. A. Lane--
ley recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Smith and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Rtagan of Big Spring,
and Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus Langley
and daughter.

Jack Grant and Marshall Hend-
erson attendeda party at the G.
C. Broughton home in the Moorn
community.

Erma Nee Wooten of Hardln-Slmmo-ns

university spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. W'. Wooten.

Mrs. Merle Stroope and Mrs.
Crittenden of Center Point visit-
ed Mrs. G. N. Grant Thursday
afternoon.

Lucille Grant and Mrs. Alden
Ryan attended a teachers' meet-
ing In Big Spring Monday night

WandaWarrenof Lubbock spent
the weekend with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Brown spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson of Knott

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT .WORTH, Feb. 27 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable and
total 1,200; calves salable 800, to-

tal 900; common and medium
slaughtersteers and yearlings 7.00-9.5- 0,

good grade 10.00-5- 0 Including
load steersat latter price and two
loads 10.25; club yearlings to 11.50
and better; medium and good beet
beet cows 6.00-7.5- good and choice
fat calves 9.00-10.5-0, common and
medium 7.00-8.7- few good stock
steer calves 10.50-12X1-0.

Hogs, salable 1,500, total 1.900;
early sales steady; top 7.90; good
.and choice 155-30-0 lb. 7.50-9-0 with
late packer ton 7.50: rood and
choice ielS0 lb. 7.10-5- pigs and
packing sows steady, pigs 5.25
down, packing sows 655-50-.

Sheep, salable and total 1200:
fat lambs steady to 25c higher;
wooled fat lambs 9.75-10.5- latter
price good and choice club lambs;
two decks of fairly good attorn
Iambs 9.00, medium grade fall
shorn wethers &A0 with J

d aged wethers out at 4.J0;
good aged wooled wethers 6.S0.

een top sheepbrought an average
of 3L2 per pound.

HoraceUnderwood's errandcham.
plon calf drew 18 2 cents froml
the San Angelo Auction Co, and
Safewayof Big Spring bought In
the reservechampion fed by Dale
Cunningham at 17 2 cents.

Grand champion lamb fed by
Robert Lawson got 35 cents from
the Big Spring Cotton Oil Co., and
Barrow Furniture of Big Spring
bought the reservefrom Date m

at 27 cents. Top price,
however, went to Charles Hunt and
Leroy Hunt who sold their two
lambs to RanchersWool & Mohair
Warehouseat Rankin for 60 cents
a pound.

Third highest was bought In for
the Big Spring Lions club for 45
cents a pound from Bill Haynes.

The Hunt hoys realized 1150.50
off their lambs.

Heavy buyer for the day was
Steve Currle of Garden City who
bought In six calves and tkna
lambs. Ills calf bids were: Wyatt
Lipscomb, Ed Bedell, Fern Cox,
Buster Cox, and Gene Cox, all
getting IS cents.
State National Bank. Blsr Snrlntr.

bought three 'calves and a Iamb,
the First National Bank. Bls--

Spring, bought two calves. Robin-
son & Sons boucht a calf and a
lamb, and Safeway, Big Spring, the '

same amount I

Grand champion of the horse '

showwas a mare belonging to and
naaen&y B. p. Driver, Big Spring,
Ray Hlghtower, Garden' City, had
the champion colt

Other horse division results '

were: Ray Hlghtower. thoroueh--
bred horse and filly foaled In 1940
ana half bred colt foaled In 1940:
Carolyn Cox, half-bre-d horse over
two years; Carl Hlghtower, Palo-
mino filly foaled 1010; B. Hanson,
quarter-bre-d filly foaled 1940;
Marshall Cook, qutrter-bre-d colt
foaled 1940; Janet Hlchtower.
Helen Hlghtower, Mary Slna Cox
and TheoraCalverley, tied for first
in pony class.

Other calf buyers out of Big
Spring included: State. National
Bank, Gene Patterson, 13 cents:
First National, W. E. Chariey, 18(
State National, James Currle, 16;
Llnck Food Stores,Lester Ratllff,
15; StaleNational, Jack Berry, 13;
First National, RobertLawson, 13;
Robinson & Sons, Fern Cox, 14.

Sheep J. & w. Fisher, Derwood
RaUlff, 21; Safeway, D. Ratllff. 17:
Elmo Wesson, Jack McDanlel, 30;
uiaries creighton, D. Ratllff, 30;
Robinson & Sons, Dave Hardy, 27

2; B. S Motor, Dave Hardyt 27
1--2; lemp (jurrid Horace Under--
wood, 19; State. National
Lawson, IS.

Robert

Italian Food To
Help The Greek's

ARANSAS PASS, Feb. 17 (JTt
The Aransas Pass Greek war
relief committeewill give a sup-
per tomorrow sight to raise
funds.

Spaghetti and meat balls will
bo served.

2

Tomatoes

o 9C

tt1 OA
48 lbs

Washed
lbs. .

14c

BEANS.

Ocans&jC

FLOUR

Guaranteed pl.jU

SPUDS

14c

Vegetables

... fpr 3C

CATSUP

14 oz. A
Kuner's ....,,...

Shortening
Bird QC
4 ... OOC

Kidnaping
OesrtfeHMel VretsTrace1

a4 khaki paats, KgM
sweaterand a hat

ine nine one nsd the gun,
said Lester. "We never saw anoth--,
er, but the big man kept his hand ,

down In his overcoat pocket all
the time." i

When the car ran out of gas,
the bandlu ordered their host-
ages to stay In the car and keep '
quiet said the Masons. Soon a
man driving a black
coupe pulled up and they tlrom
away with him at the point of
a gun.
Sheriff Merrick and Deputy D.

D. Dunn scoured the southernend
of Howard county and the north-
ern end of county after

the alarm. Merrick fur-
nished the boys gas to come to
town and they to Deputy
Bob Wolf.

By crossing the stats line, the
bandits would have violated the
federal Lindbergh kidnap law as
well as a, federal statute against

All
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low.
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Relief

Cough
Chronicbronchitismay ifcoush,chestcold,or acut

Is not treatedand you cannot
afford to takeachancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than CreomuUsonrs right to the seatof thetrouble to help loosenandexpel sjena

phlegm, and aid nature toaootheandhealraw.tender,
mucous membrane.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosote othertime tested for couttu.It containsno

No matter how many
you have tried, to
sell you abottle of CreomukHonwith
the you mustlike theway It aulekly allavsthecouch, tvw.

restandsleep,or you areto
nave your money bade(Adrj
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IT'S GREAT
KXSlTrM

MEAD'S
'IN-RICH-

ED BREAD9

vwM
., ,.-- .,

QUALITY, PRICE,SERVICE
And you get all three when you atB. O. Jones Grocery. Youll find oar

prices equally as our store for your grocery Beeds
and "pochet" the Sayings.

No.
Can

Style...

10

Bunch.

7l

Brand
lb. Carton

wearing

Glasscock
spreading

Matchescm. 15c
Apple Butter

15C

GrapeJuice
IOC

Peaches

2A 15C

Tissue
Pkff. 80'Napkins

1 Paper All for

PICKLES

15c
Pickle Beets

Ma Brown

BACON
Keystone,
Sliced
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eryday Shop everyday
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Chevrolet
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Pineapple Juice

O Cans ,...fr uOC
CORN

O Cans UoC
Oats

Largo ........ 1C

30
SaladDressing

Qt 15c
Black Pepper

Can DC

Sugar "ibs. 49c
Bacon Squares

Sugar 1J.
Cured lb. lC
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Grocery & Market
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- Most Of Us Will
I

I r

n

A lot of talk It floating around
tbout how we must sacrifice for
he cause of national defense.

It Is true, we muit make sac-riflc-M

for thli cause, but much
e the talk, many of the
speeches,and a lot of these news-pap-er

editorials, are' pretty fool-

ish.
Talk wont win the war. If It

would, Mussolini would have It
la the bag already. Men like
Churchill, who,aay little and do
a lot, win wars.

Truth of the matter U that
there ts very little you and I and
the next fellow down the block
can do about this situation, one
way or the other. .We must sim-
ply wait our call to serve In one
way or the other. A few of us
will be called to armed service.
Most of us will not

Those called to the army will
sacrifice a year of their lives at
the ridiculously low wage of $21
per month,or a while the rest of
us are going to get along better,
financially, because of the boom

and the Wa-r- ,

Third of five articles.
By BOBBIN COONS

op talent In
Hollywood still can wash down

Its caviar. with champagne (If
so inclined) and so far, despite

tax takes, hasn't
had to go on war rations.

The war, if anything, has
made mora securethe status of
the Industry's meaningthe pub-He-'s

favored darlings. Critics
may howl at the notion of a pic-

ture star drawing more per pic-
ture than the President of the
United Statesper year, but as
long as the fans favor their fa-

vorites with cashon the line the
studios will hd high.

Objective of studio war strate-
gy U to compensate in the do-

mestic market for losses abroad.
The domestic market long has
shown a fondness for stars, pre-
ferably In-- quantity. In the trade
a, movie's potential earning ca-

pacity Is invariably reckoned in.
proportion to the strength of
the "marquee names" it offers.
The foreign market, when there
was one, was equally Insistent
on being lured into the theater
by "names,"but was rated more
lenient in this repsect than the
American. In all markets the ex-

ceptional film usually manages
to find an audience, regardless
of the actors. Yet

To find that audience quickly,
to guarantee Its maximum size,
Hollywood never has found a
substitute forthe star system. If
a given star costs $100,000, but
adds a half-millio- n to a picture's
gross, the producer would be
loco to "economize" on him. The
producers aren't being loco
they're using Rooney, Gable,
Power and the others with no
qualms about the prlntely pit-
tances they command.

Another factor, even more
potent, I keeping-- the salary
scale of the high.
That is the end of block-bookin- g,

the substitution, under the con-M-at

decree springing from fed

Man About

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Some Broadway

producers this season feel that
a new menace an

of riches Is mitigating
against the teacher. This is a
surprising view, and coming
from the producersthemselves it
may be reckoneda trifle selfish.
What they mean is that the big
hits on Broadway may not last
as long as they deserve or ordi-
narily would because of the
range In shopping values play-
goers are enjoying at the mo-BBe-nt

A glance at the theatrical cal-

endar doe show that New York
has more grade--A attractions,
than at any time in the last
five years. Usually only two or
three hits stand out At this
writing there are at least a doz-

en plays, musical, comedies, and
dramas playing to capacity au-

di eacee.
f The fear Is that the money will

run out before the play-goe-rs

have gotten around to all the
big hits. In the musical field
aleae there are 22,000 seats,
dally, that sell for $1.40. If you

lets a speculatorand purchase
tickets they cost you $5.17 each.
Young people as a rule do not
have this sort of money for run-Iki-

in and out of theaters at

auiata) mornlo toe Mfcfej
and elm maU satw n

J pw aw
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Sacrifice

Only In TaxesFor Defense

Hollywood

ProducersEconomizePlenty,
But Not By CuttingSalaries

HOLLYWOOD

governmental

Manhattan

ing conditions huge defense ex-

pendituresare bringing. By

It hardly behooves us to speak ,

now about sacrifices for nation-
al defense; we simply are not
making any.

But the time will come when
we all will pay In just one way.
Higher taxes must Inevitably re-

sult from this heavy spending.
Both poor and rich, we will have
to pay.

These taxes will be the only
contributions most of us Will
make to national defense. In-

come taxes may range up to 10
per cent or conceivably higher

on the lowest brackets taxed.
But that Is an con-
tribution when comparedto the
sacrificesmadeby army draftees.

Perhaps It would be wiser if of
we started now on the task of
paying for this war effort. The to
sooner we start paying pti the
principal, the smaller will be the
interest.

Mr. let's raise
taxes and get as near as possi-
ble on a cashbasts.

eral anti-tru- st action, of the
scheme. This

means that exhibitors no longer
are required to buy a studio's
entire output (or a large portion
thereof) in order to obtain the
cream.

Instead, studios may sell no
more than five films In a group.
Result: Sharply increasedcom-
petition, and sharply increased
demandfor star namesto lure
the showmen. Result in Holly-
wood: More stars are asking
and getting the right to sell
their servicesoutside their home
lots. 'For the same reason the
top producers,directors, writers
are In clover.

With an eye to future econo-
my, however, the lots once more
are passingout contractst. new-
comers. This Is grab-ba- g search-
ing for talent, but
inexpensive. Contract lists are
being enlarged.

A youngsterlike Linda Darnell
more than pays the freight for
the unsuccessfulcandidates for
stardom. Drawing about $500 a
week until recently,she Justified
a, score or more of $75 to $100
stock girls. . Even with "adjust-ments- "

In her contract, she rep-
resents an economical Inves-
tment

.

Classic Instance of the Inex-
pensive star is William Holden,
youngster launched In "Golden
Boy" In the title, starring role

at a salary of, $100 a week.
Holden drew $150 for "Arizona,"
struck for more than $200 after
"I, Wanted Wings" and was
held to his original deal calling
for gradual increases.

The new generation of stars
and starlets, mostly grateful for
their unastronoralcal rewards,
may or may not mean a revised
scale of star values for the fu-

ture. For the present while
nursing them along, Hollywood

.is glad to fork over slices of the
moon, if necessary, for big
names.

Screen stories
come home to America.

Some Broadway observersalso

feel that the weather, flu epi-

demics, and the draft havework- -,

ed against the best Interests of
the box office. The draft may
have hurt some, though not as
much as you would ordinarily
Imagine. Most of the draftees,or
at least a large proportion of
them, are young and do not have
the money necessaryto go gad-
ding around Broadway theatres.
Naturally you. can't go to the
theatre when you are ill, but it
has beenmy experiencethat cold
weather has never kept anyone
away from Broadway.When ydu
purchase tickets in advance as
Is necessaryfor the better

wrap up and go
no matter how deep the snow
or slippery the sidewalks.

Almost everybody Is familiar
with the famous line on the
front of the New York post of-

fice, but It seems nobody can
quote It correctly. A group of us
in Llnds the other night were
trying our hand at It and not
a single one 'of us got the quota-
tion accurately.Jt goes like this:

"Neither snow, nor rain, nor
heat nor gloom of night stays
these couriers' from the swift
completion of their appointed
rounds."
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BroadwayOffers Too Many
Good Plays This Season
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Ahop-Ktntnd- r' .

Harry Hopkins .

May GetNew
DefensePlace

ALSOP and KINTNER
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 Forma-

tion of a central of-

fice, to tie together all the com-
plex manifestationsof the defense
effort, Is being seriously consid-
ered by the president If the plan
goes through, moreover, there Is a
pretty fair chance that Harry L.
Hopkinswill be named to the posi
tion of

This possibility is probably what
has given rise to the recurrent re-

ports that a "super-defen-se agen-
cy" would soon be created.Actual-
ly, nothing so grandioseIs Intend-
ed. Besides the service depart-
ments and the office of produc-
tion managementuncounted other
agencies, ranging from the office

the administrator ofexport con-

trol and the Export-Impo- rt bank
the RFC and the treasury, have

Important defense duties. At pres-
ent there Is no shadow of co-

ordination, except such as can be
supplied by the president In his'
spare time. Conflicts are Interm
inable. Situations'are continually
arising In which nothing but the
decisive word of a single reason-
ably .sensible person ts needed to
prevent endless delay. Yet the de
lays continue.

Trouble-shootin- rather than
general directive activity, will be
the task of the central coordinat
ing office If It Is established. Of
course central coordinating offices
commonly only complicatematters,
since they rarely have as much
authority as the agencieswhose
differences they Arc supposed to
mediate. If Hopkins is well enough
to be the coordinator,however, this
case ought perhapsto be different.
Hopkins Is the president's closest
friend, and the only man who can
speak for the White House with
anything like real authority. Ex-
cept on major Issues, few officials
will carb to pursue their feuds. If
the price Is the disfavor of the
president's crony and constant
companion.

Hopkins Status
Hopkins' very special position

causes the significance of every
thing he does to be vastly exag-
gerated. His visit to England, for
example, has been widely por-
trayed as a mission from the rs

of the new deal to the rs

of the British labor party.
Actually, there were only two rea-
sons for It In the first World war
enmity had arisen between the
president and Winston Churchill
and It was crucially necessarythat
all lingering be smooth-
ed away, and that a close personal
liaison be established.between the
two men. Hopkins was chosen to
undertake theJob partly because
he was well-suite- d (to It by his pe-

culiar talents, and partly because
he very much wanted something
to do.

No doubt the excitementwill be
Intense If Hopkins Is named co-

ordinator, or given some other
title carrying with It coordlnatlve
powers. Yet although It ts a good
bet his appointment will be por-
trayed as another defeatfor the
businessmen employed on national
defense, the fact is that a good
many of the businessmen think the
idea Is a pretty senslbleone.

For some 'time, Indeed, leading
figures In the office of production
managementhave been discussing
the possibility of persuadingHop-
kins to act as a link between them
and the White House. Most of
them know him well, and see him
regularly. They find they haveno
difficulty In talking to him. And
they want someone to whom they
can take problems not Important
enough to bother the president
with, yet- - requiring some assur-
ance of the president'sapprovalto
be efilciently BCttled. This desire
to make Hopkins a link between
the OPil and the White House
was of course the reason for his
appointmentto the OPM's produc
tion planning board. Despite the
prominence given reports of .Its
formation, the board Itself Is al-
most certain to become one of
those gassy, formless bodies with
grandiqse titles but few duties
which are so common in our gov-

ernment ' In truth, the mostmean-
ingful thing about the board Is
probably the Inclusion of Hopkins
on the Inltatlve of the business
men In the OPM.

Other Candidates
The main obstacle to Hopkins'

appointment as defense trouble
shooter or coordinator Is his
heajth, which is still far from
good. If he does not feel equal to
the task, there are plenty of oth
er candidates. One is William a
Bullitt who has long been men-
tioned In White House circles as
a possible "speeder-upper- " of de
fense. Ansther Is Bernard it.
Baruch, whose rich expelrence
from the days of the first World
war is already Informally avail-
able to the men In charge of the
defense effort
(Copyright, 1041, New York Trib-
une, Inc.)

Crepe Marks Traffic Death
luluiuuub, unio. aeeKlng a

more spectacular method of at
trading attention to the trafflo
toll in Columbus, police havestart
ed the customof hanging crepe on
the city's white safety patrol car
every day there Is a traffic death.
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ALONG CAME
By VIVIEN GREY

Chapter Four
SUDDEN EXCURSION

After that there hadbeen Jobs.
Clerking In a bakery. In the five
and dime. Attemptng to learn
millinery, put Lovely was smart
enoughto see that she'dnot got In
her hands the gift required for
skilled wprk on hats or dresses.
She really wasn't much at any sort
of work. She would have liked
modeling and would have worked
hard at that Or on the stage. Or
office work. But try as she might
shewas neverable to connectwith
that sort of Job.

And so Lovely had been In and
out of Jobs. Gert had always been
patient and generous, slipping her
money for things she needed, ad-

vising her gently and affection-
ately.

"Don't let llge get you down,
hon," she'd say. "You've got stuff.
Looks and personality and a lot
of things I never had. Don't let
fear gang you Into marrying a
palooka. Flay for somethinghigh.
I mean a man with class and a
wedding ring along with him.
Make sure you get that too.' I'll
stake you, until you land, believe
me."

And Gert had done her best
But Lovely knew she couldn't

go on taking from Gert
Sitting there in the terminal she

wondered exactly what she would
do. Sheer wearinessclosed her
eyes and she slept for a while.
When she woke she could see
through the restaurant adjoining
the waiting room another day had
lighted the humid city streets.
People were moving about hurried-
ly. Commuters rush hour was on.

Everyone seemed to have some-
where to go. Everyone but her.
Lovely was seized with desire to
be going somewhere herself.

That place up there In the coun-
try Just beyond Croton. It had
been heavenly. There was a little
money in her purse." Joe had giv-
en it to her to buy some of the
things for their picnic, about three
times what he knew they would
cost and had told her to keep the
change.

"And I'm a man what means
what he says. I don't want to see
any of that filthy dough back
again!" he'd warned her. That
was his quaint way of giving her
a little money from time to time.
He knew she always needed It

Lovely smiled In reminiscence.
Joe had his points. Solid, substan-
tial dependable ones.

She opened the little soiled white
purse her fingers' almost ached
from clutching. Two dollars and
a little changeleft

Dare she spend it on train fare
when she knew she'd need food
before the day was out? Lovely
looked aroundat the hurrying peo
ple. The urge to be one of them
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was strong.
It was Just then the thing was

taken out of her handsand de-

cided for her. A woman ap-

proachedher with a smiling ques-
tion. Lovely recognized the type.
She knew Instantly the woman
representedsome organizationthat
would try to help her by sending
her right back to Gert and Ring.
So she heard herselfsaying vali-
antly and with quick wit:

"Oh, sure, I'm on my way to
visit friends In Croton! I guess I
must have slept too long on this
bench and missed my train. Sure
I've got money for my fare. SceH
She opened the little purse with
its two bills and bit of change.

"Guess I'd better get my ticket
now."

And so that was the way It
happened.

The ticket cost nearly a dollar,
Lovely was aware of the woman
not too far away while she bought
It She was relieved when she was
finally beyond the gate and no
longer watched.

New World
'The ride straight up the Hudson

was lovely. There was scarcely
anyone in the train going north
at that hour. Morning freshness
lay over the scene outside her win-
dow.

SquattersIn their funny patched
shacks clinging miraculously to
the river bank were Just beginning
to be aboutset their fishing lines,
feed their dogs, hang out their
picture puzzle bedding.

On the zigzag porch of one shack
a young girl was hanging up a
gaudy wash. She moves, thought
Lovely, like a breeze. As if she
had never even heard of flats
where wlndqws look put pnly on
dark alleys and smelly streets.Her
skimpy dress, as she moved, left
nothing to even the feeblest im-

agination. Near Tarrytown some
little boys were tugging off their
clothes for a swim in the cold wa-

ter. Near an old factory building
a woman fed a flock of chickens
and ducks. The ShattamucYacht
club was coming alive.

She heard the brakeman call
Croton. She was on the platform
of the little station. Just a little
way up the river walking along.
the track would be the easiestway
to get there was the picnic spot,
the spotwhereRogerCosgrave had
looked down at her and'smiled and
given Lovely her first glimpse of
another world.

It had been like a door opening
unexpectedly on a place lo'vcller
than she had ever dreamed of. His
voice. His way of speaking. His
way of looking at her. All so

different
It was pleasant' to sit on the

hemlock needles, her arms clasped

Charges Against
Almazan Dropped

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 27. UP)

The judge' of Mexico's first crim-

inal court, Luis G. Corona, quash-

ed today all treason actions pend-

ing against partisans of- - General
Juan Andreu Almazan, defeated
presidentialcandidate In last year's
turbulent campaign.

Citing the amnestydecree Pres-

ident Avila Camacho signed Im-

mediatelyafter taking offlee,Judge
Corona said there were no longer
any Almazantstasor Avila Coma-chlst-as

In Mexico. "We are all
Mexicans," he declared.

FeminismBouncesBack
LINCOLN, Neb. State Sen.

Frank Sorrell's bill to make Ne-

braska women eligible for Jury
duty met its first opposition , at
home. The senator's wife an-
nounced publicly that she "defin-
itely opposed" her husband'spro-
posal. She believes a woman's
place Is in the home not In the
Jury box.

51 Elections Held

DrysMakeSlightGainsIn
Local Option PollsIn '40
Herald Austin Bureaa

AUSTIN, Feb 27 Battling by
means of ballots on the home
front, the "dry" forces last year
capturedsix counties and six pre-
cincts from the "wets" In-- Texas.

In 39 other engagements, in
which 22 counties and17 precincts
were ,at stake, the defending
forces held their ground.

The resultsof these local option
liquor elections are given In the
annual report of the Texas Liquor
Control Board Just submitted to
the governor.

At the end of 1SM0, the report
shows, there were 123 counties
classified as totally dry and 82 as
partly dry. Only 39 countieswere
classified as wholly wet, allowing
sale of liquor, wine and beer In
every precinct Ten countieswere
wet throughout for beer, while 82
were partly wet for liquor, wine
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and or beer.
The report tabulated . local

option elections held during the
last year. Twenty-eig- ht of the
elections were county-wid- e, and 23
affected precincts. The drys won
36, and the wets 15. Status quo
obtained In 22 counties and 17 pre-
cincts, while the drys tpok six
counties and six precincts which
previously were wet

Resultsin the 28 county-wid- e lo-

cal option elections follow:
Twelve voted against legalizing

beer: Angelina, Bosque, Cochran,
Coleman, Eastland,Jasper,Mason,
McCullough, Mitchell, Runnels,
Walker and Yoakum, remaining
dry.

Four voted against lellzlng 14
per cent beverages: Eastland,
Rusk, Smith, and Tyler, remain-
ing dry.

One voted against legalizing all
alcoholic beverages: Midland, re-

maining dry, In that respect
Four voted to prohibit been

Freestone, Navarro, Somervell an4
Titus, changing from wet to dry.

Two voted to prohibit all alco-
holic beverages: Cochran and
Hockley, changing from wet to
dry.

Three voted agalsnt prohibiting
bcre: Gaines, Midland' and Mont-
gomery, remaining wet, In that
respect

Two voted against prohibiting
alcoholic beverages: Howard and
Shackelford, remaining wet

Mexican Labor Boss
PlansConservatism

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 27 UP)

Fidel Velazquez, former milk man
who soon Is to become boss of
Mexico's greatest labor union,
made It clear today 'he planned to
guide it along a course of coopera-
tion with the more conservative'

regime of President Manuel Avila
Camacho. "

"The CTM (Confederaclon Do
TrabajadoresDe Mexico Mexican
Confederation of Workers always
has had a keen sense of the reali-
ties, and an understandingof situa-
tions," he said in an exclusive in-

terview.

Visit Herald
Building

'The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.'
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Yonr BiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified...Try One!
LOANS
55 And Up

Qulek HJ eeagdentlal to
hiring men Bad womea

Plataslfaataraloam . . hoseearKy , . . no endorsers

Easy nt Terms.

PeoplesFinance
Company

M Petroleum Thona 721

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Keealer Light Floats
Magaeteea,Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

466 K. Third Telepheae328

1939 DeLuxe
PLYMOUTH COACH

$495
Big Spring Motor

A- -l CONDITION

Tou will find the right used
car at the right price here.
Shiny, classy modeli that"
will win your admiration...
Cars that have been checked
and double-checked- .. put in
Al mechanical condition.
Easy termsT Yes Sireel

SHROYER
MOTOR GO.

1M East3rd Phone37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!'

B. SherrodSupply
316-1- 8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

T Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: screw tall bulldog. Answers
to "Boots"; black with white feet

, andwhite forehead;harnessand
tags. Reward. Phone 1096.

LOST white gold lady's wrist
wabih at North Ward school. Re-
turn to E. S. Crabtree at Army
Store; reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader;703

East Third: next door to Bar-
ber Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passenger to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 301 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mtms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WE specialize in Southern Style
fried chicken. and hot biscuits

-- every day. Donald's Drive-in- .
2411 S. Gregg.

HAMBURGERS made from choice
fresh meat on big poppy seed
buna They are delicious, one Is
a meal. Jim Top, East 3rd
Street

Lodges

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
It 4th Thursday nights
7;30 p. m. All .Masons wel
come.

W. B. Sullivan, Master
Lee Porter, Sec.

iBstructio
WANTED: ' Twenty -- five young

wen and women to train in sec-
retarial and bookkeeping fof

)vernnent and Industrial Jobs.
If Spring Business College.

Plums 1W2.

Buohuw Services
1RNIJ!URE Hlrl. Phone 80.

Se aeS?"4" sssMtMsge, 401 S4

Blf Spring, Tax, ThurwUv, Ftb. IT,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BtutaeMServices

LUBRICATION 60c AleeaUe car-Ufl- ed

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1.
zna Johnson.Phone

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

LAUNDRY for Sale Seven tub
Maytag washersfor sale. In good
condition. Call at 202 West 14th.

FOR SALE
Office & StoreEqulpmcHt

GROCERY and market fixtures
for sale or lease. Stock at ce

price; long lease on build-
ing: doing a good business;ex-
cellent opportunity for man and
wife. Located on highway 80,
Box DU, Herald.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

Is to have your home papered,
painted or thrrueh
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im
provement to your home. Pay
ments as low as X3.ag per month
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Oregg St. Phone 1359
"Where your dollars stay in

Big Spring"

Nursery Stock--

WHITT NURSERY CO. Giant
Pansy's,10c each, in bloom, $1
per dozen; red nandlna's boiled
45c eachand up; Chinese elm, B

foot, 15c each. Large variety fin-
est nursery stock In West Tex-
as. Fresh plants arriving from
our nursery field every week.
Evergreens, trees, rose bushes,
etc. Now Is ideal for planting.
Reasonable prices. J. H. Mar-
tin, 500 Blk. W. 3rd, Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
POPULAR Educator, over forty
volumes, compiled by outstanding

authorities in the principal
branches of Art, Science and
Literature. . A complete survey
of modern thought, 25o each.
1205 Main.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED to buy for cash, good
used furniture. Guaranteedmat-
tress work. J. R. Creath Furni
ture and Mattresses. Phone 602.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; 2 bedrooms, Urge kitchen;
adults only; front and back en-
trance. 1510 Johnson.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone81.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private Dam; garage; 106
11th Place. Call 1170.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; nice and clean; south
side; has new Frlgldaire; all
bills paid. 805 Aylford.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; ciose In; bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart-130- 1
ments; Scurry. Phone 939.

TWO large room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; reasonable
to couple. 1001 Main Street.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. Apply 1011 Johnsonor
call 974--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
east side; bills paid for couple.
704 East 12th.

VACANCY Blltmore apartments,
sua jonnson. uoaern, furnished,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, close in. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 259--J.

TWO-roo- apartment, furnished;
for couple only. 1016 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
large bedroom; adjoining bath;
Frlgldaire; $4.80 week; close in:
bills paid. 605 Main, Phone1529.

TWO furnished opart-ment-s;

also one large room
apartment; a few bedrooms,
each with hot and cold water;
rates reasonable. 310 Austin,
niune tux.

ivvu-roo- m and kltcnenette fur-
nished apartment; for light
nuuscKceping; employed adultspreferred. 1804 Scurry.

THREE -- room furnished aDart--
ment; two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment: both with private bath
and Frlgldaire; also nice bed-
room. Call 411 Bell Street

THREE well furnished rooms,
dinette and living room; reason-abl-e;

bills paid, ill E. 18th.
FURNISHED two-roo- m south

apartment with private bath and
electric refrigerator: garage:
bills paid; close n; 504 Scurry
street,

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED, garage apartment

Three rooms and bath; 509 No- -
ian mreei. uau at 1012 Nolan or
phone 242. ,

GARAGE opartment unfurnished
Apply at 1301 Johnson.

BedKMHSsi
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; , gentlemen prefer-
red. Phone468. 1510 Runnels.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;
adjoining bath; in brick home
with couple; private entrance;
double brick garage; genUeata
or woraing couple preferred,
1300 Main. Phone 332.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close in: oa bus
line. Phone 524 or apply 767
jonnson.

Rooms ft Board
ROOM and board In private home;

gooa rates; iwo or more. 1711
Gregg. Mrs. Viola Bowles.

ACCOMMODATIONS for two in
room and board; room southeast
exposure, private eatrasaei
um fang.A? Ml Xataa.

1M1

FOR RENT
sxOS&GS

UNFURNISHED 3 room house
with bath; on back of lot; rent
reasonable. 2105 Oregg Street.
Phone 462 or inquire at 1002
Scurry.

FZVE-roo- m house at 1605 Jennings,
will paperto suit tenant; $23 per
month. Call 175.

DWELLINO Three bedrooms,
kitchen, bath and garage.$12.50
per month; LakeVlew addition.
Phone 920. s

SMALL furnished,house, close in;
Dam. rnone iot.

UNFURNISHED house;
sleeping porch; basement: near
East Ward school; $25 per
month. Apply 310 Austin, Phone
921.

NICE clean unfurnishedhouse, 307
W. 9th. Also furnished apart-
ment, clean, modern, built-i- n fix-
tures. Call 90 Lancaster St.

THREE houses for rent furnished
or unfurnished; S acres of land
on highway. See W. H. Olllem,
nana springs.

TWO modern houses; one four
room, one five, 2106 Nolan and
2110 Nolan; no children; phone
1484; apply 2108 Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished house; very
nice with garageand Frlgldaire;
bills paid. Call at 60714 East 13th.

ONE nice two-roo- m house unfur-
nished; $10.00 per month. Nice
one-roo- m apartment furnished;
$3 50 per.week; bills paid. 1007
West 5th.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex

apartment; 309 Owens Street;
$1500 per month. Call Cowden
InsuranceCompany; Phone 511.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

SDC-roo- m or large five-roo- m un- -
lurmaneanouse in nice neighbor-
hood. Anyone to have one avail
able by March 4, or soon after
call Mrs. Brigham 643.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FryE-roo-m .brick-vene-er with ga-
rage,and two-roo- m garageapart-
ment with bath. Apply 809 Ayl-for- d

Street. Day phone 391,
night 1599.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW three room house with bath;
built to move. Virgil Simmons,
Forsan, Texas.

FOUR room modern house, $1500,
$150 cash, balance $25 per month.
Also severalother houses. C. E.
Read with R, L. Cook, Phone
449.

BIQ
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around herknees, and watch the
river. Across the way the spires
of a village were visible. There
was a picture postcard prottiness
about the whole thing, a faint
tangy scent of evergreen, a lulling
silence, not broken but made more
profound by the soft swish of the
needled branches over head. It
was all that gave Lovely a sense
of peaceand closed her mind to the
uncertainty of the immediate
future.

"Weill Did they leave you be-
hind? Or am I dreaming?"

Lovely recognized the voice in-
stantly.

"I came back," she said simply,
smiling up at RogerCosgrave.

"Came back?" Curiosity in his
voice as he dropped down beside
her. "How ome?"

"Yes, you see it's like this. When
you have so many Invitations you
can't decide which one to accept
and you're afraid of offending
those you turn down, you run
away to the country for a few
days! Just like that!" Her hands
moving in a gay gesture.

"I see," from Cosgrave who was
regarding her with flattering

"So Lady Luck smiles
on me."

"If you'd call it that." the
brightness of her smile wearing
down a little. Lovely was tired.
She was beginning to know she
hadn't eatenbreakfast. Yet some
thing about Roger Cosgrave gave
her a safe, secure feeling that
brought relaxation.

BaconAnd Eggs
Shelooked down, sifting fragrant

hemlock needles through her fin'
gers. His ' gaze was a little too
searching. Not unkind or critical.

SPRING DAILT HERALD

CLOSING

Saturdays,
TELEPHONE

INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
White space,sameas type.
Double rate on pt light
face type.

Doublo rata omcapltal letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

But too thorough. Lovely was
afraid ha was reading things in
the little details of her. No fresh,
grooming. Exactly the same
clothes. Evidence of weariness.

They talked a little. The estate
tho woodland was part of was his
father's, had been his father's be-

fore him. There'd always been a
Cosgrave there. And Haverstraw,
the spires of which were visible
across the river, was where Jim
Farley' cam from. The sound of
a bell tolling came clearly across
the river as they listened. TJiis
was really Oscawana if you could
call it a town. And a little way up
the river was quaint Verplanck, an
old fishing village, where every
spring thousandsof pounds of shad
were taken from the water,

"I'd love to "see It," dreamily
from Lively.

"You shall Don't ever say any-
thing you don't mean to me be-
cause I'll take you up instantly bn
It. But first I could do with some
bacon with eggs on the side. And
maybe a piece of toast with guava
Jelly and as many cups of coffee
as the need of the moment dic-
tates. And you're going with me."

He was on his feet, stretching
out his hands to her. Lovely
looked up, trying to smile over
something perilously near tears.

"How did you know I was hun-
gry?" she asked.

"Well." both standing, his eyes
as he spoke just a little above the
level of hers, "I saw a look in your
eyes that made me think you and
I might agreo sometimes."

'Thank somethingfor that look
then if it means bacon and eggs!"
There was use pretendingwith
him. No use pretending ever with
any one, Lovely had decided long
ago.

"We'll go up to tho house and
I'll get a car."

For tho first time Lovely paused.

She looked down at her slacks.
"Like this? I can't Not to your

house."
- Roger considered a minute. It
might be better for her introduc-
tion to the house to be a HtUo dif-

ferent
"Then wait around there on the

stone wall at the drive," he said.
"I won't be a minute."

He was as good as his word.
The luxurious roadster was a far
cry from the gaudy, rattling Jalopy.
Lovely had driven that road in the
night before. She sat beside the
tanned youth with his air of ac-
customed wealth In a sort of
trance. Could it be real?

Roger turned south on the Al-
bany Post Road. Lovely looked at
each stand they passed expectant-
ly and was a fttle startled when
he swung the car Into the drive
of Tumble Inn, gracious old stone
pile rambling comfortably along
a crag above the Hudson.

"Not a place like this In these
old pantsl"she protested.

"My dear,you look fit to be pre
sented to Queen Elizabeth!"

They were shown, and quite
ceremoniously, to a table on the
glass enclosed piazza and no
glances" at Lovely's slacks! They
had a sweeping view of the Hud-
son and fresh flowers In a low
vaso were brought to their table.

Roger sitting opposite, watching
Lovely, thought: She's lovely.
Light moving on the water. Life
undfoldlng In the petals of a flow-
er. Wind blowing bn tall sweet
grass. A miracle.

To be continued.

Mrs. L. C. Hall
Dies In Dallas

Word has been received here of
tho death of Mrs. L. C. Hall in
Dallas Wednesday,

Funeral for Mrs. Hall, mpther of
Mrs. J. P. Utley of Big Spring and
former resident here, will be held
this afternoon In Ferris.

Other survivors Include a son,
C. H. Hall of Corslcana and an-
other daughter,Mrs. C. H. Baxter
of Dallas.

Born In Pulaski, Tenn, 84 years
ago, Mrs. Hall was a daughter of
Dr. Constantino Perkins, Confed-
erate surgeon. She was a lifelong
member of the Episcopal church.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to our
many friends for their kindness
and benevolence during the recent
illness in our family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cunningham
and Children. adv.

Fag Mm

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of O. E., or
Korea, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono 16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 , towns forpatrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not youraT

Hate jour floors
sanded and re--
iinisneu at re
duced price by a
long-tim-e experi-
enced man.

R. L. EDISON

PHONE

9

8 G

5
4

ttMIMICM"ot
1226 WEST THIRD

War Curtails Exchange
Of of Paintings

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. War has
curtailed the exchange of X-ra-y

shadowgraphs of paintings be-
tween Harvard University's Fogg
Art Museum and English and
French museums.

Director Edward W. Forbessays
only nine such prints were obtain-
ed last year from the National
Gallery In London and none from
Paris. The museum has 4,099

of famous paintings.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 155 Lamesa, Texas
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CHEV. TRUCK
Good 19-pt-jr steal strew,
speed axle, ext, eieaw. KM.
Big Spring Motor

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

$5.00 gr
SAVE BY SEEDfO XM KXtOm

YOTJ BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lesier Fisher Bid, rfcone UN
Oeorge TilHaghast, Mgr.

10W

FORD TUDOR
$495

Big Spring Motor

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Oam
caentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 sv, m.

Brought to Ye by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spria

1910 DeLuxe BaslaeM
FORD COUPE

??. $650
Big Spring Motor

Flossie's MOOtls

IN TUNE
You're right, Flossie la la
tune wlUi progress. Flossie's
clean, fresh milk Is pastar-Ize-d

for safety . . . then
Homogenized for bettor
and uniformity.

.annSLs.
(jnj)

IttMstesMttrm

1038 DeLuxe
PACKARD 6 COUPE
Radio and ttCOC
Heater ... $t)t)
Biff Spring: Motor

LOWEST RATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto Beal Bststt

LOANS
Sea as for these lew latest

5--15 Year Leaas
$1580 $089 Mfc
20604seee ;.tH(MA. UU m

VJUUU pjuuu .SJIj
MOOe or more i

fReal Estate leaas wteate e
limits oaly minimum least
fUOO).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BuHtslnr
rhoae ISM

WHY EXFERIMENTf
u you want to seu your
or income property, bow is
time.
All traasactloM handled
enUally. Write aad have a repre-
sentative call.
INCOME SERVICE INV. OS.

AaMe hmc. AaeMa,

19M

FORD COUPE
$32$

Big Spring Motor

Pipe Her Seteoe At
WISNER. Neb.

black coffee that's Um beeaafasc
I menu for Mrs. Litctada Ottaa, lsX
Uvlng ob a farm aear WsssMr, Us

I aged
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Washed Russets

s.

1 Lb.

Gold

Crow's Milk Young

180 Aged

MorreH'a Pure Pork

PageTen BIQ SPRING DAILY Btf Spring, Tmmui, Thursday,Feb, 27, 1W1

P I T 7 TODAY FRIDAY AND
ONLY -- RITZ- SATURDAY

smmmmm PAINT
ROMANCE. ..ADVENTURE..'aScjUmMMm

I. rJHM L J
LL AITLLLIJJ INTRIGUE!

No. 1 Marshall Seal Blackeye DmcmLUc P,uA LrnAtsT

"I MARRIED P!al J Nsmlali AM M vJt.
LARGE liVMbnnt- - Ola IlllUlISi AM42 2 for 15c ADVENTURE" IrMlJtf jht

'
mv nri. You o4vmttt

BUNCHES money worn when yen (my
PAL PxVI mJVrmli beesuM

Woodbury's Collet witH iticv Mresd farther, look better end
lett Wnjer. Come In (or eeler aerel'5c SOAP4 bars26C OSA JOHNSON

Plus

Carrots
Radishes

Spuds io 15c
Texas Juicy

Oranges . 14c
Wiaesap

Apples 10c
Package

HERALD

Cucumber

25c
18 Oz. Llbby's

& 3 for 20c
SCOTTTISSUE2 for 15c
1 Lb. Can Admiration

COFFEE 25c
Sunset

CORN FLAKES 9c
4 lb. Tkg.

PINTO 19c
No. 2 Can Deer

GREEN 7k
Blue Bonnet Salad

DRESSING
Qt. 25c can

Large Tkg,

2 25c
BUTTER qt25c

3 25c
Jam JarFree

24 Lbs 93c 48 Lbs

tf
Fed

Wisconsin

PEAS

With Ham

HENS, Each

No. 1 Full Cream

WILSON'S

No. 1 Caa Llbby's

PEARS 12Jc
No. S CaaMarshaH Seal

BEETS 2 for 15c
M Ot Llbby's Apple

15c

MARSHMALLOWS 10c
Ilclaz

PICKLES jar
PORK BEANS

BEANS

BEANS

PINEAPPLE

HEINZ SOUPS

GOLDMEDAL FLOUR

BUTTER

WHEATIES 25c
23 C. Baking

POWDER
3 Pall

SNOWDRIFT
No. 1 Fruit

COCKTAIL
No. 1 Can

DOG FOOD
GreeH Giant

PEAS
No 300 19c

SMACKS for
PEANUT

for

$1.69.

SPAM

2 Lb. Box

Cooked

No. Can
Hills Dale

Shankless
Morrell's

63c

24c

'29c

23c
Clearbrook

1 Lb. Hershey's
COCOA
8 Oz.

CHOCOLATE

Crystal 'White

SOAP ..3
Small Blue
SUPER SUDS

KLEX 8c

VEL .:

2 for
Ox. K.

lb.

2

--
BLUE

'

Island , . . . Qt.

- -

A Flavor Small
Pride

Shouldera

Vacuus

15c

Hershey'sBaking
13c

for 10c

10c

23c

or

19c

48c
10c

Llbby's

BABY FOOD
3 for 20c

CRACKERS 14c
PUMPKIN 6c
BROWNSUGAR 15c

BONNET

DRESSING
Thousand

2 TWO DAYS ONLY 2
PARKAY OLEO oh .) 14c

Piggly Meats For Particular People

TenderizedPicnics
BAKING

HORMEL'S

Whole

Half

5c

19

25c

C

lb.

VEAL Lb 23c

BEEF Lb 2lc
Machine Sliced 18c Lb.

SLICED Morrell's lb 24c
REDSKIN CHEESE:

SMOKED SAUSAGE

CHEESE

13c

Wiggly

STEAKS,

ROAST,

BACON Rindless

SPICED HAM, Pure,Lb. ...27c

BALLARD BISCUITS,2 cans13c

Longhorn lb. 17k

"GLAMOR
FOR SALE"
ROGER PRYOR

ANITA LOUISE

LYRIC 5
A Musical Sensation!

JEANETTE McDONALD

NELSON EDDY

"Bitter Sweet"

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

That Madcap Girl . . .
JANE WITHERS

"Youth Will

Be Served"

Mitchell TB

Unit Formed
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 27 (Spl)

Organization of a Mitchell county
unit of the state, tuberculoila as-
sociation has been perfected and
will operateunder the direction of
the Mitchell County Federation of
Women's clubs.

Mrs. A. I Whlpkey Is chairman,
with Mrs. Bennett Scott as vice--

chairman in charge of education.
Mrs. J. Q. Merrltt Is secretary--
treasurer. Mrs. Brure Hart Is seal
sale chairman with Mrs, J, M.
Negel as her assistant

Board Biewbers are JudgeW. W.
Porter, Mayor J. A. Sedler, Boy
Davis Coles, If. H. White, Mrs.
Willie Wbltmore, Mrs. Bonnie
Burt, Mrs. Boyd Doiler and Mrs,
"L, 2. Elliott.

Distressing-- Facts
Of Liquor Effect
On Manpower Shown

A Washingtonwriter whoa col-
umn appearsdally In newspapers
all over the country rereala some
distressing figures on the poor
shape of America's manpower at
tne present time.

It Is pointed out that in the first
world war between20 and 35 per
cent of the first 3,000,000 men
called up in the draft were reject-
ed for physical defects.

Latest tabulations covering en
listments for the first six; months
of 1940 show that S3 per cent of
those seeking enlistment during
that period were rejected.

Army authorities admit that the
physical standardsappliedto draft-
ed men in 1917-1- 8 are practically
the same asthose applied today,
both for voluntary enlistment and
for men called under the present
draft act

This high percentageof rejec-
tions by the army has officials in
other departments of the govern-
ment worried, also. The situation
Indicatesthat the health conditions
prevailing throughout the country
are far from what they should be.

It has been suggestedthat since
repeal, too much money has been
spent for liquor., and-- not enough
for foodstuffs. People can't spend
their money for "drinks' and buy
bread and meat to keep their
bodies properly nourished.

We do not mean that thosewho
have been rejected by the array
were rejected because they were
drinkers; many of them, we are
sure, are abstainers. But what we
do say la that many of them are
the victims of' a bad-heal- th situa
tion that exists as a result of liquor.

We hear so .much these days
about theimminent invasion by a
foreign foe, but nobodyIn a public
position Is saying a word about
the worst enemy we have the
Hfjuor traffic that is undermining
our manpower.

With nearly one-thir- d ef our
"boya" unfit for army service, it is
high time that some of our nation-
al leadersdid somethingto correct
the situation. (Contributedby the
local WCTU.)

Maxwell Heus

COFFEE
Lb. 25c

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

'"""' Hk is r&SBir h JiV JBE2bbb
News- -
"Yoa, The People"

Over 500 PitchersAre
In Unique Collection
Of Forson Woman
By AQUIIXA WEST

FORSAN, Feb. 27. (Spl.) Quite
by accident,Mrs. Mark Nasworthy,
wife of a Forsan ranchman, be-

gan a hobby of collecting pitchers.
Now she has pltohers from nearly
every state In the union sent to her
by friends and collected by her

X friend, Mrs. Hattle Frleble,
who had a collection of some 70

pitchers, suggestedthat Mrs. Nas-wort-

also begin a collection and
contributed thefirst pitcher.

The second and third ones In the
collection came from friends who
had Just returned from the state
fair and Colorado. From this be-
ginning her collection has grown
until she now has more than 600,
ranging In size from one that holds
three drops to ones that have one
and a half gallon capacity.

Mrs. Nasworthy, who is known
as Sally to her friends, says that
she has purchasedonly 30 of the
pitchers herself. One Is more than
200 years old, another 100 years,
and several as old as 60 or 75
years.

Friends who toured In Canada,
France,Germanyand Mexico have
addedto her collection.

And sometimes she gets a sur-
prise addition as when a Mexican
laborer, a filling station attendant
and a negro woman all presented
herwith a pitcher when they learn-
ed of. her unique collection.

The pitchers are of all colors,
sizes and materials. The most re-
cent additions Include 15 pitchers
sent to her by her niece, Annie
Mae Iown, of Washington, D. C.
These represented 11 different
states. ' i

lovely New

A stocklag
ftad! Lufttrkms

Sheers. Full
range of colors.

14)00Starlings
Eliminated At
ExperimentFarm

Starlings, a bird similar to but
substantially largerthan the spar-

row, appear to have developed a
liking to federal agencies.

Not so long ago they were pre-

cipitating a, major crisis around
the capltol In Washington.Lately,
they have been runnnlng handsat
the U. S. ExperimentFarm ragged.

But Fred Keating, superinten-
dent, and Jot Smythe, feeder,did
somethingabout it They rigged up
some canvass blinds around the
feed pens, which the starlings In-

fested, end herded them into a
room.

The first night they mowed down
025 of them. On a return engag-
ement they managed toget over
400 of the pests. Thus, today the
starling populationaround the ex-

periment farm numbers less by
more than 1,000.

Borrower's Memory Long
MONTREAL Four books bor-

rowed 47 years ago have been re-

turned to their owner, and in good
condition. The owner and the bor-
rower were school teachers In a
Laurentlan town In 1894. They
will remain unidentified, but today
the borrower Is a high government
official and the owner is a well-kno-

Montreal Journalist

IiADDES

Stylish enough for the most

enough that you'll want sev-
eral. tailored in New
Spring Shades. Solid Colors
and

&

Toaletta

THORP
Paint

SIX RuHHeks

MethodistMen

Of Coahoma
COAHOMA, Feb. 37. (Spl.) The

Brotherhoodof the First Method
1st church was given & Mexican
dinner at the church Me4ay
night The meal was servedby the
young people of the church.

A. K. Turner, president presid-
ed. A meeting of the Whopper's
club was a feature of the program
conducted by Mr. Boswell. C X.
Craves gave an
speech and the Rev. J, W. Price
gave a of local
church work.

Days for working at the church
were set for Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

The Rev. J. A. English, paster
of the WesleyMemorial Methodist
church of Big Spring, was guest
speaker.B. F. Logan had the ben-
ediction.

Others present were A. K. Tur-
ner, J. M. Cramer,B. F. Logan, IL
H. Colley, R. F. Dorsey, Joha
FJachs,a R. Graves, Albert Wirth,
Jim Turner, G. M. Boswell, M. Jf.
Tlndol, W. C Leddon, Alvla Lay,
CramerThomason, J. C. Tons,Jr,
Lem Dennis.

CanadianMothers
Know Best

For Coughs .'

from rareCanadian
Pine Balsam and other soothing1
healing ingredients Buckley',
CANADIOL Mixture is different
from anything you've ever tried.
Get a small bottle today.You'll find
it quickly laosens up thick choking
phlegm, soothes raw membranes
and makesbreathing easier. One
or two sips and hard coughing
spasm ceases. Thousandsof Cana-
dian Mothers know its worth and
wouldn't dream of facing Cana-
dian winter without It They knoyr1
how good It Is. J 6c. L Drug Store,
Long Pharmacy and your own
druggist has this remarkable
Canadian discovery, adv.
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You'll Appreciate Your McCrory Store
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This complete selection
offers styles aad colors
to stilt every taste.Shop
this stock this week end.
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